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Spring 
Board -
How's that?

District office

0 . W k m  Ifl the « M rk t flfflcfl 
far the Teiaa A frkaltaral Ex- 
teaslfle Sarriee lecadMl?

A. The district office for 
Howard Coudy is located in 
Port Stockton, eocordinc to to* 
formatkn reiaeiiid from the 
local extenskn oOkse.

Calendar

Sale

TODAY
e  Women’s Ministries of the 

First Church of the Nazarene 
will sooneor n garage sale in the 
chunm gymnasium. 1400 Lan
caster. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

e  The Louise Burgess bond 
will present a special muaic pro
gram a t 7 p j i .  in Kentwood 
Older Adult Center.

e  The United Way VoUaybaU 
You-AD toumnment begins at 8 
a.m. a t the federal priam camp 
gym.

SUNDAY
•  Vietnam War veterans will 

be honored at reception from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. a t the 
Veteram of F o re i^  Wars poet 
home on Country Gub Road.

'W The awards~ccremony for 
the Permian Basin Re^onal 
Science Fair will begin a t 1:20 
p.m.'at the Dorothy Garrett Col- 
taeum. Exhibita will be on public

United Way. VoQfyheU Yon-All 
tnurnament b e g n i 'l t  I  p.Si. « t 
the federal p r im  camp gym.

•  The Potton Houae will be 
opened from 2 p.m. to 2 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Symphooy 
Guild will meet a t 2:30 p.m. at 
o n w .  ISdi.

Outside

Cool
1 —  «i

C lo u d y ~ sk te s  a n d  co o l 
temperatures are forecast to
day. Look for hlgha in the upper 
flOs. Winds wijl be northerly. 10 
to IS miles per hour. T o n i^ , 
look for lows in the low 30e. On 
Sunday, the forecast calls for 
h i ^  in the mid 50s.

Tops on T V

Saturday Night

Eddie Murphy hosts “Satur
day Night Live” at 10:30 p.m. on 
channel 13.

Off the wall:

Dusty autos
LOS ANGELES (A P) -  

AkaUne dm t from Owens dry 
lake, carried aloft by Ugh winds 
and mixed arith rain, was blam
ed for dirtying hundreds of 
thousands of cars over 8,000 
sq u a re  m iles of Southern 
California.

Jim  Birakos, deputy ex
ecutive officer of me South 
Coast Air Quality Management 
District, said Thursday the 
material was non-toxic and 
came from the dry lake bed ITS 
miles north of Los Angeles.
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Get invUtVed
LULAC speakers urge pride, 
action in cornmunity affairs

Detents dog

East meets 
West over 
lost pooch

BERLIN (AP) — A co ck ^  
Mianiel that Jumped off a Berlin 
WaS lookout idatform into com
munist te rr ito ^  was returned to 
West Berlin Friday and could 
become the pet of a wtnnan who 
thought it was her loet dog.

After East German guards hand-

Berlin official a t the Bomholmer 
Street border crossing, the dog was 

.tak en  to a city  governm ent 
buikttiw anri was shown to Gertrud 
Wi

bj ttm l  two sections of am to 
rescue Oie howling doig from.tbe 
cold Wednesday n i^ t ,  and thought 
it might be her missing “Cocky.”

But on seeing the Mala dog, Mrs. 
Wuerfel burst into tears a ^  aaid 
that her “Cocky” had a wMte spot 
on his head. The dog returned by 
East Germany had a wUte spot on 
its chest.

The West German diplomaac 
mission in East Berlin arranged 
the dog’s return in talks with com
munist ofHcials.

West Berlin city Sen. Heinrich 
Lummer toM reporters the spaniel 
would be cared for by the office 
employee who picked it up at the 
b o i ^  until authorities figure out 
what to do.

However, he said, if the owner is 
not foond, Mrs. Wuerfd will get the 
dog.

The spaniel, which appeared well 
groomed and friendly, was to be 
taken to a veterinarian for a 
checkup, a ^  officials planned to 
publish its picture to a lo l  the 
owner, Lummer said.

__A city Senate official, speaking
on condition that he not be iden- 
tlfled by name, said it was believed 
to be the first time East Germany 
returned, without demands, a pri 
that became trapped between sec- 
tk»s of the heaviv fortifled Berlin 
Wall.

The official recalled one case in 
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^LUIBRIOB
StaffWiltar

The local chapter of LULAC at 
its annual bpnwMt FYiday night

'their

M  DeAiida 
preMBtod iSk peqpln with pjatpint 
m reoo^^nn iw &8ir cf- 
f«iBi Jo b e i^  the teal LeaiM of
United Latin Ameriean C&sooi 
chaptaf. Preaent to raeelve their 
atpmrds were Tten Oeborae, branch 
manager for Coors; Lula Floree, 
iHdqro Gonzales m  Trini ’Ar- 
sia ia . The event was bald a t the 
Goon Hospitality Room.

Last night’s event culminated 
National UJLAC Week in which the 
local chapter participated. BigSpr- 
ing Mayor Gyde A n ^  proclaimed 
Feb. 17-23 as Natiooal LULAC 
Week in Big Spring earlier this 
week.

Guest speaker Eliseo Solis, a 
Lubbock County commissiooer, 
emphasized the importance of the 
Mexican culture and urged com
munity envolvement by Mexican- 
Americane-as a step to a more 
e t j^ a o d e ty .

Solis was the first Mexican- 
American countv commissioner 
electod in Lubbodt Couaty. He was 
dected in November 1984.

Featured sneakers a t the gala 
m en  Big Spring Independent 
School D istric t trustee  Billy 
Pineda, Gty Councilman Enrique 
“H m ry” Sanchez and Howard 
C ounty  C om m iasioner O.L.

Sous praised LULAC natkmwide 
for the work it has done in pro
moting Hixpanics and helping Mex- 
icane in Texas in their flght agahat

actlvistB only beaailie  we want to 
do something,” he said. "We have 
to educate fine people that are 

'against us. They want us to go back 
to Mexico, but we are s ta y i^  right 
here.

“ It’s  a  shame that I was elected 
the first Mexican-American county 
commissioner in Lubbock — and 
we have been citizens for 150 
years.”

Mexican-Americans who have 
attended college and have become

Cofesaionals unfortunately also 
ve forgotten their language and 

culture, Solis said.
He said an effort must be made 

to bring these people back, citing 
their leadeiship aixl influence as 
vital for the Mexican-American 
community.

All four ^Makers addressed the 
need for more interaction between 
Mexicana and the rest of the com
munity as a  stepping stone to 
equality.

Sanchez, who was the ffrst Mex
ican to be elected to the Big Spring 
Gty Council, aaid, “We must be 
positive about Big Spring and be 
aware of what is happmiiw. We 
have nude a great w o rt for the 
improvement of the community 
and we must bring it together in- 

, steed of being separated.”
Soils, whose wife is a master 

teacher with the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District, also address
ed the importance of an educatioo.

A barrow of fun

O O N N Y  ROM RSCNIEB B<ves sister S H IR L E Y  a rid* in a wlwflibarrow but starts to tea# i

/.V

SMrlfly tods up taking a tumMa.
NcraM yiMfn Sy Tim t

The rainbow is enuf
NAACP program celebrates Black history hnonth

w w  siwBjv m  Nsii
D r. Jahn Arrandonde spake Friday at the Black H irttaBa pr agram at

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Local actresses dressed in the 
colors of the rainbow outlined the 
heartechee and triumphs of Black 
women in America during a pro
gram Friday night at the Howard 
College auditorium.

The hour-long play, “For Colored 
Girts who have Considered Suicide 
when the Rainbow is Enuf,” was 
one of the Ughlighta of the Black 
Heritage program qwnsored by 
the lo i^  chapter of the Natkmal 
Aasociatkxi for the Advancement 
of Colored Psople.

Tbe piny WM directed by Pat 
H v4y, atarred Gwen Fair, 
Jaretts  Delbert, Zasaar Gatson. 
Claudette Green. CecUle Cren
shaw, Gloria Marion and Charlene 
Voortee.

Running throughout the play was 
n look into the theme of the evening 
— fandly Ufe. Dr. John Armndon- 
do, profeneor of Meharry Medicnl 
S cfa^  in NnefaviUe, Tonn., also

spoke on the theme.
Dr. Arrandondo began with, “ It 

wai the best of thnes. It was the 
worst of times,” from “A Tale of 
Two Ghee.”

“That’s the situation today,” Ar
randondo M id . “ n d s  is a  time of 
free expression, yet so many of us 
do not fed  free.”

Arrandondo outlined some of the 
problems facing Americans today.

“We are told Out 25 percent of all. 
Black familiea are middle class. 
Yet 35 to 40 percent of all Black 
families live below the poverty 
Une.”

Arrandondo naked the audience 
in the college auiBtorium “what 
are we willing to pay for?”

He Mid students should be 
evaluated in the future and praised 
for their strengths m  well as 
a s s i s ta d  to  im p ro v e  th e i r

He later outlined what he called, 
“n workable formula for success” 
in education.

Students will perform “accor
ding to their teachers’ expecta
tions,”  Arrandondo said. He 
recom m ended teaching good 

Juibits, teaching life sUDs, and 
teaching students how to think for 
theiriselves.

He advised evefyone in the au
dience to “ d r M m , Or to set goals, to 
plan, to persist and to b e l i ^ ” in 
their dreams.

And he u r ^  those in the au
dience to “believe I am somebody. 
I keep going...I must go on.”

Dock Voorhies, president of the 
local chapter of the NAACP, 
followed the theme while speaking 
to the crowd following Arran- 
dondo’s speech. “NotMiw to for 
free,” Voorhies said. “What you 
M rn is yours to keep.” •

Another highlight during the 
evening w m  an awards prtaeatd- 
tlon. Students earlier this month 
competed in the ACT-80 eontekt 
sponsored by the NAACP.

N AACP  gate ^ A  '
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, k, af l*k TTallar Paifc Lai No. If aad Jaral J. Kaaaa, a, af PatooMtli. Maa*.
I m, k. af Ml Harn Apt. a  aad Raaa A. Ramlrat. t7, af aame.

all aad MarlaJaaM Maaadaa, 27, af 2M karalMll.
Paad Aka Okka. 27, af itk I 
IWiy WayaaSkiaaL 21. af PI 
Jadd* Daaa* TkaH*. M, af 21

I Taaiara. 27, af I
Itk  Mala aad OaoarAaallaadnph, 20 af 2212 Aabara. 
,afPanaaaadGlaBlUaaaaoatt,i«.*f H k E . SIxk.
, af f k  Woalovar aad Braad* Aaa Dardaa, 21. af Blaakat, Taaaa.

Hafcart Bdaaad Woad, K  af AfSajlaa aad Darlada DaaMa Oriw flald, It, af M l*  Oaa.
Lanry O. Maatkaa, II, af Ul* Gatal* aad Bfoada La* Oriaaatt, M, af oaaM.
JaOa OarU flaiK. 22. af Odaaaa aad Mary Aaa Baria, 41, af ITM HaUday. 
Araal1k|RaBlaBtal.lOafWa1lagaiy niBH aailMia.Ckryl Ward.k.af2l«CalTlR  
kbarl M P a a m .  22, afP.O. Baa 2211 aad Maty Iran* 8laaal,k.af7«a E. Ilk .
Maah Oaa* DaraaB, SL *r Had* Thrao aad Earya Hale, 20 af Houle Oaa.
Lany Dak Hakan, 42, af 2112 Warraa aad Joaai Daaa Lkdaaa. 44, of aame.

HOWARD oovumr COURT PIUNCS ~  
HaaRakEvaaaHeGiadar, lEaffWPIa*; ckriaafDWI. 
babartOaUarraaMaiaa, 2t,af tk S . Nataa; cktfaaf DWI. 
kBfdwEaat Baaaa, 2E af I k  W Uk; ckaii* af DWI.
JaaaaaPItrea llaaow. 22,'af 2IW HaadKaa; chaiip af DWI.
Wcky D. S k a g M , 22, af Snydar; ckarfo of D W %
Oaear Parraa Vakaquat. k . af OatBMaw; charsa af DWI.
OtdSanaoIlaaoaljjr., 42,afM2NWllkPI.; chart* afparmilliotinloxicaliiitparaoalo remain oa

i r y .  Mwaraa. k  a< y j , * - Hay. k ; diartaa of ktrlBt whUe Ueenae auwanded and failure lo

* U k A a n k k Ja TS !* fn ^  chary* af DWLS.
Hkark AitaiM^UnRia. k  af Rank T«*; Chari* af DWI.
8ku*ndkpa,l2,afSaaAaiM*; chary* af kaH **ar Ik  and aadw 22k.
Jaa WOkai 21, af kl4 ikthaaaal; Cham af DWI. 
k a  DaeM CMnaB. 2i, af EaaOaad; chaw af Din.
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Richard M. Hare, 22, af Ik  8. BaUSI.; ckryaafDWLS.
AkartR*aakaR*klqMa,ll,*f IWCaiM: chary* af DWI.

ilOWADD COUWrV COURT RUUNGO

B E N JA M IN  Q UOC C H A U , loM, and G IN G E R  A N N  LA R A , right, woro 
Champion and runnor-vp in Mm  spoiling boo contost hold at Csllogo 
Haights. Boniamin won by spoiling Mm  word valuablo corrocMy. Bon- 
lomin if Mm  ton of JuliO Chau. Gingor is Mm  doughtor of Tony and Lupo 
Lnro. ’

r OkM Marik *a. Taaaa Daal. af PufaUc SakCy; caart upbald DPS ardar*. 
r Jr. V*. Taaaa Oayt af Puhhe Sakty: i ------I Ray Duffar

Pad Garck VUafraal, tt, af 8aydar; ak*dad aak caataoihe k  DWI chary*' Phwd 22k, 21k oaurl 
caak aad k  day jail prohakd aaakaea hr Iwa yaara.

AkiaadraRadriqBa*, 22, af MMkad: chaiyaaaf Oaaky a paaoaaffloaraadDWIdkaMaadaa 
cwBlyjBdt*.

iraflMdprdiallHibrmn
mdaad W. Proffitt. I2,*f7kw. Itk; DWLSCMadkmkaadaaardarafcaMklakR 
llw d iil M. Sealaa, 41, af OaU Rank; ravocatfaa af prahailaB ckty* dlaaiiaai by,ardar af

Tarry LyMAdMaa.27.af MU Bhiahlrd;lrtalhyladOifamdilafMdaatyalllyaf DWI. riaadafk. 21k
hyJaUi

f>aiylaaWayB*Bad.22,*fRaukM: plat dad yalKyk chary* af DWLS. Plaad ISM, 21k caarlcaota 
MidMdnv InU ■ntelMi RRoInMn for twa vnn 

. Itovta L w B C w M k «f UN Bm m ; pteMlid frifty

I Rkhard* JaaroR k  d tll N.E. Mk; hoRk chtaRir.lkadiyfI RkhM
lydllykOWlafklat

jM M nMktla,21,d OaU Raak: Iralfic chary** 
k  DWI atWay *al af aaat* arraat.

Oaary* R. Adwaa, n, af Odaaaa; charye af ken avar tk  aad aadar 22k dlaralaaad *a ardar af eaiMy

af coBBty Jadya. Pkadad

M ardar d  coaaly Jadyt. Pkadad yuUly

a,2LdlSI7l r Jadya. Pkadad ndltyk
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Temperatures

Stiowers R «n Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a rm ,^ C o id w w  
Oeduded Stationary i

State
Late afternoon showers and heavy thunderstormi put the 

westsrB two-tUrdi of North Texas under a flood watch Friday and 
doused East Tbem with min.

Tbe Urongeit thuDderston n  activity was located in a  line fipom 
west of W im ta Falli to near San Angelo Friday evening, the Na- 
tional Weather Service rsoorted.

Eliewbere, acattand ahowers and light rain fell over portioai of 
B u t  Texas, the lower Rio (h«nde V all^  and South Centaral T ous.

Moisture-laden air atreuning northward from the Gulf brought 
the rain and generally doudy skies ac ron  the state.

Winds shifted to the west and southwest in the Trans Pecos 
region et speede of 15 to 25 mph, with strong southeuterly winds 
UD to fO.nob reported alonK tlie Cout.

Despite c k a 3 y ^ to e , temperatures climbed into the low to 
mid-TOs acroum uch of T exu . El Paso reported the coolestnfter- 
noon temperature of S3 degrees, and Brownsville the warmest a t 
79.

Nation
Showers end thunderstorms across the nation’s midsection 

swdled rivers and threatened flooding in the central and southern 
Plains and in the Mississippi Valley on Friday, while coastal a r e u  
basked in sprasked in spring-like temperatures.

H uyy  rates auwady caused flash flooding in Oklahoma dte-and 
treet floods were reported in the Oklahoma communities of Nor-Btreet floods were reported i 

man and Shawnee a ^  along Deer Creek.
Flash flood watches were posted for parts of Bliaeouri, K ansu, 

Arkanau, and Oklahoma, and flooffing w u  likely along 10 
Michigan rivers. Rates combined with mritteg snow prompted a 
flbod watch in western New York state through Saturday.

About 2 M inches of rate fell in a  24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Friday in Ingalls, Okla. Also reportteg more than 2 inches of rain
fall in the same period were Columbia and Mount Hulda in 
Missouri, u  well u  tlie to w u  oi Medford, Blackwril and Marlow 
in Oklahoma and Pana, 111.

Nearly an inch of rate fell in a  six-hour period a t Tinker Air 
Force Base near Oklahoma City, and .38 inch of rate poured down 
on Wichita Falls, T exu , moat of it in le n  than 15 mlnutea Friday 
afurnuuir — .............. —
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Aki Caiaara, *( ESkburs; pkadad ■ MW laalllalk* k  HuyiM RMlal a*d 2

ordwaf ooiatty Jadsa. Pkad 
r arialns out af aam* arraat. Flaad 21k and Ik  c 

r lo dars* *f Ihafl ovar tk  a*d undar 27k. Ordarad I* pay 
~ d 22k, Ik  coarl coala and kday jail prahatodaaalcace

a Jr. vf. Tarry Laa Hart. Mai: court ordtrcddcfendanl Tarry La* Hart lo pay raallluUoa 
lafMAkll

iHataaadai, 2R af Sm  Aagak; pleadaS gUy lo Charie M DWI -
 ̂Mk court cwl*, kdmJMaaRkBco and auapandeddrlvliifprivlksa* for IK day*.

a Orks*. M. af 2k Bail: pkadad guilty to charyeafunkwIullycanylBsawaapan. Pined

M U P F Y  H O LLO M O N , leH, and J E N IF E R  CO O P ER , right, took homo 
first and socond pUco honors Jn Mm  Cuhom a Elomontary School spoil
ing boo. Muffy won Mio boo by spoiling valuoMo. Sho is Mm  daugbtar at 
M ary and Clint Hollomon. Janitor is Mm  daughter of ARolody Cdopor. 
Coahoma.

IIW aad Ik  court c**k.
THuMud DMgBdo CMikr, k, of Ilk  Eh* ctMTSi of DWLS dIuiiInMl bv oiter of county ludM. 
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‘Care with caring' is topic

of day-long VAAAC seminar

Contlnuod from pago 1-A
First place winner in the drama 

contest was Shelia Chatman. First 
ptecc in oratory w u  Joi Tate. First 
place in eeu y  w u  Shelia Chat
man, and serond in oratory w u  
Sarah Stevene.

First place in vocai w u  Chaun- 
dra Wri^tsU. Second w u  Totiya 
Baker. First in testrumental w u  
Jacque Hardeman.

F tist place winners won a $25 
prize. Second place winners won

115. Winners will advance to state 
competition in Dtdlu.

Emcees for the evening were 
Sam  Hill and Angel Jones. 
Margaret Christopher led the au
dience in singing "Lift Every Voice 
and Sing.” the Black national 
anthem. .

J a m u  Ezra Norria, 47, of An
drews pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court Friday aftanmon to 
two charges of d r iv i^  while intox- 
i c a te d  t h a t  o c c u r re d  l a s t  
November.

County judge Milton Kirby ruled 
that Norris must serve R) days in 
Jail and fined him $100 for each 
diarge. Norris is also required to 
pay ^12 in court coats.

Norria also faces a state warrant 
charging him with violation of 
parote.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Eugene Mar^piez, 26, of 706 N. 
Douglu to county jail Friday mor
ning after he w u  charged with

DWI.
Marquez w u  rdeaeed on $1,000 

bond.
n  Police transferred Mark N df, 

23, of 1004 W. lU rd  to county jail 
after he w u  charged with revoca
tion of probation on ^  prior 
criminai iniachief d an y .

Municipal Judge Mdvin Daratt 
posted no bond.

n Terry Parsons Terry, 24, of 
Gail Route w u  released from 
county ̂  on $1,000 bond. She had 
been charged with revocation of
probation and paid $461 directly to 
the county cterk's office for a
ca p iu  pte flne. She w u  given 
c r ^ t  for 3-days jail time.

Diedra Avery recognized the 
Sunshine Soldiers, a group of 
women who have supported the 
NAACP through many endeavors.

Ice cream chain wins first
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"I think 
elbows

round in brand name battle Pr<
Dr. John Arrandondo, speaker at 

Friday’s Black Heritage program, 
■pent tbe day Friday speaking to a 
groim of medical profenionals in a 
■nmmar a t the Veterans Ad- 
mtetetratlon Medical Center.

* Dr. Arrandondo is a professor of 
M eharry  M edical School in 
Nashville, Tenn. He graduated 
from Harvard Medical School in 
1988 and h u  served in the U.S. Ar
my. He w u  preventive medictee 
officer a t Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center in Wuhtegton, 
D.C. , -

He ■ lao'K u a background in 
family medictee and used the 
tbenM repeatedly in hia seminar at 
the load VAMC.

Arrandondo talked about “care
with caring" in serving patients 

^AMC and at other
medical facilitia.

He advocated emphuizing "tbe 
human touch |o meihcal care. We 
need to go thgt extra mile in the 
peraonal s e iM "  Arrandondo said. 
Wa can provifi tbe beat medicines.

fef ttMIMIlNI
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the b u t  surgeries, the best 
rehabilitation care,’.’ he said, 
without servteg all a patient’s 
needs.

Arrandoodo u id  physiciau and 
medical personnel must let pa
tients know they are cared about. 
“We really want to see him get bet
ter.’’ Lettteg a patient know that he 
is cared abw t “seems to result in a 
better outcome for tbe patient,’’ he 
said.

Arrandondo also advised health 
care profenionals to coordinate 
their aervicea so patients “may get 
the majority of care in one day.’’

Institutions which keep the com
fort of the patient in mind “move 
ahead. They have a little additional 
ed^e.”

Tom Balderach of the VAMC 
u id  Arrandondo’s visit is part of 
an ongoing VAMC program te 
education.

“We have limited edOClMonai 
facilibea,’’ Balderach u id . A local 
committee “ identified this a r u  
(education) u  an a r u ” which 
needa to be expanded.

“We are fortunate to have so
meone of Dr. Arrandondo’s ex
perience here today.”

More than 80 pno|de fram tbe Big 
Spring State Hoapital, Makxie- 
Hogan Hoapital and other a r u  
h u lth  care facilitiM piurticipated 
te the program.

Pooch
Continued from pago 1-A 

which the E u t  Germans demand
ed payment to return a parrot that 
flew acrou  the wall.

Earlier Friday, West Berlin city 
spokum an Hans F. Birkenbeul 
u id  there w u  “ little doubt” that 
Mrs. Wuerfel w u  the owner of the 
spaniel b e u u u  her description of 
“Cocky” matched that of the dog 
rescued by the E u t  Germam.

She told authorities that her 
yur-old  cocker spaniel, a gift from 
her son, had escaped from her u r  
smne time ago te West Berlin.

Before Mrs. Wuerfel u m e  for
ward, W ut Berlin’s central infor
mation office w u  swamped with
phone calls from people offering to 
“adopt” the dog after the c a u
drew hudllnes in the West Berlin 
media Thursday.

The spimiei Jumped off the plat
form in W «t Berite on Tuesday 
and became wedged betw eu the 
old and new sections of the 10-foot

barrier, which w u  built to prevent 
E u t  Germans from fleeing to the 
W ut.

West Berite apartment dwrilers 
near the wall alertod police after 
hearing the trapped dog howling te 
the cold.

Police first used a megaphoM to 
alert E u t  German guards about 
the "dog’s pradteament French 
military police were called in and 
finally a  telex w u  sent to E u t  
Berlin officials advising them of 
the animal’s pUght.

’Two E u t  O rm an  border guards 
tried te vain to reach the trapped 
dog.

On W ednuday  night, thOy 
returned with a, moUle crane, 
removed an old sectioa of the wall 
and lowered a  guard on a ated 
cable. He grabbed the cocker 
spaniel and both were hauled out

The East German guards then 
wrapped the dog te a btenket and 
took It into East Berlin.

DALLAS (A P) -  B askin- 
Robbtea Inc., te a bid to protect one 
of its 31 flavors of ice cream, won a 
temporary restraining order Fri
day agatest The Pillsbury Co.

U.S. D istric t Judge J e r ry  
Buchmeyer ordered Pillsbury, 
which markets icecream under tte  
Hagen-Dazs brand, to stop uateg 
the name Pralines’N Cream or any 
similar derivation on one of Its ice 
cream flavors.

In its complaint, Bukin-Robbtes
■ccuMd Pillsbury of tradeinark te- 
fringment. Baudn-Robbins w u
Isauad a tradem ark  for the 
P ra iteu  ’N Cream name by tbe 
U.S. Patent and ’Trademark Office 
te Sept. 1979, court records show.

Baakte-Robbtaa alleged te its 
court papers that the use of a 
sim ilar name by Hagen-Dau 
preaentod “tha likelihood of confu
sion, deception and mistaken

identity.”
Buchmeyer’s order dtod tbe ir

reparable injury, io u  and damage 
that Baskte-Robbtea would sufrer, 
if Pillsbury were allowed to con
tinue using the description.

Baskte-Robbtea also is 'seekiiig 
payment for all of PiUabury’a 
“gains, profits and advantagea” 
from the use of tbe trademark, 
along with treble dam agu.

In the civil suit, Baskte-Robbtea 
also accuses its competitor of using 
advertising that miriradk con
sumers into thinking the Pillsbury 
subsidiary invented the combina
tion of ice cream and pecan 
pralines.

Additionally, Baakin-Robblna 
ciaiina Hagen-Dazs containers — 
printed with a map of Scandinavia 
— leave consumers with the im
pression that the product is made 
te Europe.
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Trust bars millionaire's gift

AAon jailed after vvife's death
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LONGVIEW (AP) -  A Gilmer 
man accused of killing his wife and 
three children h u  been sentenced 
to 13 years te prison after a Gregg 
County jury found him guilty te the 
death of his wife, BMkhi.

The Jury returned a guilty veM- 
diet Friday against Gmidabhai 
Patel, 38, after deliberating more 
than six hours. In its dadsion, 
Jurors wrote that “even though we 
found (Patel) sane at the time of 
the  offense, we recom m end 
paycfalatric treatment.”

Friday’s sentence follows a

19>yearaenteoee Patel received on 
Dec. 7 after being convicted for tbe 
murder of his 2-year-old son. 
Patel’S two daughters, a g u  9 and 
8, were also fatally shot

Jn ro n  daliberalad untU 2:18 
a.m. Friday, b i t  apent tha ra- 
matadsr of tha night te a  motel 
after tellteg State DIstriet Jodgt 
>fliSU i M e M  that they eoeldeot 
rtMohg SerdfctioQB, tha Longview 
Newa-Jounsal reported.

’Ihey rmnmed dellberatioiia at t  
a.m. and reached a verdict within 
40 mlnutea.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A trust that 
established the Museum of the 
American Indian tn 1914 bars tbe 
institution from accepting an offer 
by millionaire H. Item Perot to 
move to T exu , state Attorney 
General Robert Abrams aaid 
Friday.

Abriuns sent a telegram to the 
muMum’s board of trusteu  uy ing  
it would need permlaaion fram a

join with the American Muanim of 
Natural History, abw located in

ceremony 
“ It wen 

had pten 
Undenbt 
had m et' 
'Trident 
Non-Viok 
Jim Don 
conducto 
(hence tc 
outside tl 

’Tween 
rested te

T h e  a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l ’s 
spokesman, David Fisblow, said 
Abrams learned Friday that the 
mueeum trusteu  had voted to ter
m inate n ego tia tiou  with the 
Museum of Natural Ifistory and 
negotiate siHely with Perot.
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3 gunmen sought'
ATHENS, Greece — Police mounted a 

manhunt Friday for three gunmen from a  left- 
wing terrorist group that said it killed a con
servative newmpCT publisher because he 
worked for the CIA.

T he U .S . E m b a ssy  d is m is s e d  a s -  
“nonsense” charges that Nicholas Momfer- 
ratos, (tO-year-dd publisher of Apogevmatini, 
received cash from the CIA to buy the conser
vative afternoon daily.

In Washington, CIA spokeswoman Kathy 
Pheraon said, “We wouldn’t have any com
ment on something like that. It reaUy doesn’t 
serve any purpose.**

The accusations were made by November 
17, which has clisimed flve politied assassina
tions in the pest decade, inclutUng the 1975 
killing of Richard Welch, CIA station chief in 
Athens.

Clergy speak out r

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Promi
nent clergymen on Tuesday accused the 
government of misusing the legal system to 
crush peaceful oppositioo.

said that instead of detaining people 
without charge, the government is keej^ig 
foes of race segregation Jailed on treason

I the world will note that in this coun
try, effective, vocal opposition to apartheid is 
hifpi treason,” said the Rt. Rev. Desmond 
Tutu, the black Anglican bishop who won the 
19B4 Nobd Peace Prize.

Pdice said Friday that Mack trade union 
leader Thozamile Gqweta had beea arrested 
on treason charges, bringing to eight the 
number of people rounded up ̂  week. Eight 
others were arrested in December.

The 16 defendants, none of whom is white, 
are to appear in court Blarch 15.

Election planned
GUATEMALA CITY -  Guatemalans wiU 

elect a civilian {wesident and members of 
Congress on Oct. 24, and the nation’s military 
c h i ^  will hand over power Jan. 14, 1966, the 
government announced Friday.

In a s e p a ra te  an n o u n cem en t, the  
government-run Bank of Guatamala said it 
will sell one-flfth of the country’s gold 
reserves, wwth an estimated $30 million, in 
the first such sale since the bank was founded 
in 1945.

Gen. Oscar Humberto Mejia Victores, 
Guatemala’s chief state, the Supreme Elec- 
Aocal Tribunal and the National Constituent 
Assembly announced the election plan, in a 
joint statement. The balloting also will be for 
city mayors, and they and the elected 
m m b ers  of Congress will take office Dec. 15.
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Senate maiority leader Robert Dole gestures while talk
ing to a group of farm-bolt supports on Capitol Hill

Friday.

Credit crisis
Reagan orders changes in farm program

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan on Friday 
ordered his agriculture secretary to implement a pro
gram aimed at easing the farm credit crisis, even though 
the changes had been criticized in Congress as 
insignificant.

Under messure of a filibuster ^  farm-state pemocrats 
that had blocked the Senate confirmation of Edwin Meese 
III as attorney general, the administration a day earlier 
had offered to liberalize slightly the credit-aid program it 
announced Feb. 6 in order to hdp  assure loans for spring 
planting.

After Democrats unanimously turned down the offer. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole quipped, “I do 
believe they’ve discovered there wasn’t much in that 
resolution.” '

But Dole later urged the administration to implement 
the measures unilaterally, saying such action would leave 
the fllibusterers “s tan d i^  out t h m  naked.” The sugges
tion was accepted on F r i^ y .

“ I honestly can’t  tell you how many (farmers) will 
come under this program,” Agriculture Secretary John 
Block said in making the announcement. “I don’t think 
any of us knows.”

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said later that 
Block “is off and running in implementing the president’s
proposal.'
_____ Friday. Block unveiled the administration’s farm
bill, which is already under attack from cntics who say it 
would devastate family farmers. Block said the bill offers 
a  needed overhaul of the basic structure of government 
farm programs so that producers can gradually end a 
rt̂ anceoofed̂ ^
Is rm  ppUcy that would carry through tha year 9000 with

“market-oriented” price supports and a phasing out ot 
direct payments to producers.

The current ta ^ e t  price system of “deficiency 
payments” to farmers to make up the difference between 
the target level and market prices — or the loan rate, 
whichever is higher.— would be phased out by annual 
reductions. *

No “paid diversion” programs for idling land would be 
authorized. After 1988, the Agriculture Department would 
not have the authority to impose acreage reductions.

Meanwhile, the filibuster continued into its third day 
and negotiations between Senate leaders and the 
Democrats went on.

Democratic leader Robert B ^  of West Virginia told 
reporters that the two sides had edged closer, but said he 
wanted assurances that the full Senate would be able to 
vote next week on a more liberal Democratic credit-aid 
package moving through the House.

“Until we can get that nailed down, we’re not in a posi
tion to say we’ve got an agreement,” Byrd said.

The changes in the credit-aid package are aimed at 
opening the door slightly wider to rural lenders seeking 

'federal guarantees for shaky farm loans. They permit 
such guarantees for farmers whose income is barely 
enough to cover expenses, rather than requiring a 10 per
cent cash cushion as stipulated In the program's original

direct loan money will be adequate to meet demand.
They also offer to increase annual the proportion of 

each guaranteed loan that gets government backing. The 
guuantees mean thaUf a farmer de(aiilta.oaaJhMia, the>. 
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Backfires battled
NAPLES. Fla. — FlreAghten plowed earth 

and set baokflres Friday to try to contain two 
w ind-w hip^  wildfires that have charred 
more than 5,000 acres near here, as officials 
tallied the damage from more than 100 other 
biases around the state.

One southwest Florida fire covered 3,870 
acres while another scorched 1,2S0 acres in an 
area where residents were still reeling Arom 
fires earlier this month that charrea more 
than 120,000 acres, killed a forest ranger and 
damaged a dozen homes.

Officials say the latest fires, like many of 
the earlier ones, are the work oi arsonists.

The two fires around Naples are among lOS 
Florida wildftres that were burning T b u rm y  
over m<we than 7,500 acres, ^ d  Larry 
Amison, spokesman for the state Division 
Forestry. A tally of the number of fires around 
Florida on Friday was not available Friday 
afternoon.

Fumes seep into hotel
BOSTON -- Dozens ot people became sick 

and at least 37 were taken to hos|dtals Friday 
after toxic fumes from a malfunctioning 
boiler seeped into conference rooms a t a 
downtown hotel.

“There were fumes and smoke. People 
outright collapsed,” said Deputy Fire Chief 
Paul Christian.

He said the gas-fired hot wateirboiler, in a 
room adjacent to sixth-floor conference 
rooms at Howard Johnson’s 57 Park Plaza 
Hotel, apparently did not ignite property and 
gave off a combination of carbon dioxide and 
carbon monoxide.

Mine workers arrested
LOBATA, W.Va. ^  More striking United 

Mine Workers members were arrested Fri
day in peaceful protests at a cdal processing 
plant after planned negotiations snagged on 
the issue of non-union coal shipments.

For the third day, pickets blocked a  state 
highway to try to keep non-union coal from 
entering the Sprouse Creek Processing Co. 
property. By midaftemoon, about 20 people 
had been arrested, officials said.

Some 120 UMW members and supporters 
were arrested Wednesday and Thursday in 
similar protests.

Missile to be launched
GRAND FORKS AIR FORCE BASE, N.D. 

— The Air Force announced it will go ahead 
with the second free -f l^ t test of a cruise 
Tirtssite ever  Oanada OB Satamday, alter  crews 
fixed a leaky fuel line on a monitoring aircraft 
that forced a one-day delay.

A B-52 bomber carrying two unarmed 
. cruise missiles was scheduled to leave Grand 
Forte Air Fceeeteaee betweenmWBWltmme-' 

' B.m. C8T Saturday.........

Well-known diet doctor commits suicide
'  ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Nutri
tionist N athan P ritik in , who 
pioneered a controversial low- 
cholesterol diet to fight heart 
disease, killed himself in a hoapital 
a fte r trea tm ent for term inal 
leukemia left him in “intense'suf
fering,” a spokeswoman said Fri
day. He was 66.

Pritikin died Thursday night at 
Albany Medical Center where he 
had been a patient under^ the 
assiuned name Howard Malmuth 
for 10 days, according to Albany 
County (Coroner John J. Marra.

“ I think he used a razor to cut his 
elbows — the arteries in his

elbows,” Marra said. “He bled to 
death.”

“He wanted to be left alone at 
night — in the evening,” Marra 
said, addiqg that Pritikin par- 
ticulariy asked to be left alone 
“between 7 and 8 every evening.” 
The body was found after 8 p.m.

Mech(^ personel “worked on 
him, and he was pronounced dead 
at 8:30,” Marra said.

Marra, an undertaker by profes
sions said Pritikin had “ terminal 
cancer” and was “a very sick man 
... a very thin man.”

Pritikin popularized his diet, 
with its em phasis on fruits.

v e g e ta b le s , ' w h o le  g r a in s ,  
avoidance of red meat and in
sistence on regular exercise, 
through several books. The best
selling of them, the “Pritikin Pro
gram for Diet & Exercise” in 1979, 
sold m ore than  1.8 m illion 
copies.His last book, “The Pritikin 
P i ^ i s e , ” was published in 1963.

Marro said he learned Pritikin’s 
idenffty when an undertaker con
tacted “by the people in Califor
nia” called him and told him who 
Howard Malmuth really was.

Eugenia KiUoran, public infor
mation director at the Pritikin 
Longevity Center in Santa Monica.

Calif., said Pritikin had been in 
Albany for treatment of leukemia, 
a form of blood cancer.

She said he and his wife, Ilene, 
who have five adult children, lived 
in Santa Bariuira, (3aUf.

Bob Levine of Levine Memorial 
(Tupel Inc. in Albany said he 
received a telephone call about 1 
p.m. Friday from Mrs. Pritikin. He 
said no funeral arrangements had 
been made as of late Friday after
noon, but he added, “We’re going 
to ship  him back to Santa 
Barbara.”

“His leukemia had been diagnos

ed many years ago (in 1958), but it 
had been in remission up until a 
few months ago,’,’ Ms. Killoran 
said. “As a result of the advance
ment of the leukemia, he began a 
treatment wogram that subse
quently produced a chain reaction 
of side effects — anemia, kidney 
failure, impending liver failure. 
This was all within the last three 
months.

“ It did produce a situation where 
Nathan simply succumbed to the 
intense suffering he was feeling,” 
Ms. Killoran said. “He did take his 
own life.*’

Protesters arrested for trying to block DOE train
BANGOR, Wash. (AP) -  More 

than 120 protesters were arrested 
Frictay for trying to block a heavily 
guarded Department of Energy 
train that arrived at the Trident 
su b m a rin e  b a se  h e re . The 
demonstrators said the train car
ried nuclear warheads.

The train entered the base at 5:30 
p.m. after Burlington Northern 
security officers dragged and led 
away protesters who sat on the 
tracks, while another 200 to 300 
demonstrators sang softly as the 
train went past. Later, protesters 
moved over the tracks and broke 
bread together in a religious 
ceremony.

“ It went really great, just like we 
had jdanned,” said Kitsap County 
Undersheriff Oiuck Wheeler, who 
had met with members of the anti- 
Trident Ground Zero O n te r for 
Non-Vi(dent Action. Protest leader 
Jim Douglass said the group had 
conducted classes in civil disobe
dience to keep the demonstra tion 
outside the base non-vioient.

Twenty-one protesters were a r
rested in Bangor, and 106 people 
were arrested earlier Friday after 
they blocked the train for more

than m  hours in Vancouver. Those 
arrested were charged either with 
trespassing or with blocking a 
train.

Another four people were cited 
for trespassing and released as the 
train rolled north through Cen
tralis, said Centralia police Sgt. 
Robert Berg, but the train was not 
stopped th m  despite a crowd of 
more than 200 protesters.

Demonstrators who have dogged 
the train’s path from Amarillo, 
Texas, say . the train  carries 
nuclear wartieads. The train was 
the sixth bdieved to have carried 
nuclear weapons to the base since 
December 1962.

Energy Department officials 
refused to comment on the cargo 
aboard the 27-car train, which was 
beaded for the Trident nuclear sub
marine base at Bangor from the 
Pantex plant in Amarillo, Texas. 
The Pantex plant is where the 
government assem bles' nuclear 
weapons.

Friday’s protests began after the 
train rumbled into the Burlington 
Northern yard in Vancouver, 
across the (^lumbia River from 
Portland, Ore., and came to a halt 
about 9:10 a.m.

An estimated 300 demonstrators 
stepped onto the tracks, chanting 
and singing peace songs, and

w ith in  s e c o n d s  d o ze n s  of 
Washington State Patrol troopers 
clad in riot gear formed ranks.

After repeated Warnings, 106 
people were arrested and taken to 
the (Jlark County Jail, where they 
w ere charged with crim inal 
trespassing and released, said Dan 
Jonee of tlw Vancouver police.

The train-began moving again at 
10:46 a.m.

Among those arrested were two 
Vancouver pastors, the Rev. Arne 
S tra n d jo rd , 59, of M essiah 
Lutheran Church, and the Rev. 
Farley Maxwell of First Congrega
tional United (^urch of C^hrist.

“ I’m saying no,” said Strand
jord. “For too long we’ve (the 
United States) ruled by a big stick. 
It’s never worked in the past and it 
won’t work in the future.”

NATHAN PRITHCIN 
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I JOHNSON
{Sheet Metal
1 1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

BeMon’s
OICSgL A HEAVY EQUIP REPAIR 
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duMilal Engines.
Ad Typoo M  Olaool Traek Engbioa. 
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Day MgM
918M87-8001 7B8-2097

687-8088

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two eggs any style, two bacon or sausage, 2 panemkes or toast.

$ 1 9 8
Served 6 a.m.-11 a.m. We also have waffles!

LUNCH SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL
Entree, two vegetables, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

hot rolls, com bread, dessert, ^
coffee or tea.

$ 3 2 5 $ 3 9 5

Prloea g o o d  ilini FaBw SMh
N0W Ownmr A Operator ->  Travta Mauldin

1 8 1 0  Q r e g g  2 6 7 * 9 4 5 3

• 'a.

opszf zif a
Jim’s Automotive Center

1811 8. Qregg
267-0700 Night 283-2657

Saturday, Feb. 23rd 
Com plete Autom otive W ork

All Day Saturday 
HOT DOGS 
& COKES 5 0 ^

KKIK Live Remote 
Drawing Every Hour For Prizes

Saturday Only *
Regular Gas q q  q
C a a h  O f  C t i a cfc  O w > y

Ski Trip Winner Will Ba At 
1 P.M. on KKIK ^

Jim Masainglll, Owner

30 gat. gaa 
watar haatar

1 0 9 » 9
QM hot water taat. Tank 
la fibarglaaa inaulatad to 
retain heal, glaaa lirwd 

. to raaiti corroalon.
40 gallon, lUg. 149.99 
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Open for ^siness
MitaeiWH

Newspaper spotlights cafe

L A R R Y  M IL L E R  is framed by a long row of wheelchair side frames he inspects for Invacare's Elyria, Ohio 
plant. The frames are verified and inspected for future production requirements.

Tom Peters on Excellence

Ownership is p r^ ^ c tiv ity  key

By TOM PETERS
When the issue is prodqctivity, commitment and 

ownership are the two most important words in the 
English language. Yes, ownership. In the sense of 
share ownershig, a piece of the rock, but much more 
— real “ownership” of an outcome. Ownership of 
this .sort is the key to the most significant big 
organization turnaround I have ever witnessed. It oc
curred in an unlikely setting — the United State&AhL 
Force.

Under the leadership of Uen. Bill Creech, the 
111,000-person Tactical Air Command has virtually 
turned around on a dime in the past five years. 
There’s a peacetime “bottom line" in G r a b ’s 
business: the rate of “sorties" — flights flown under 
simulated combat conditions with maintenance and
sd#P«rt teams. Wtm.QtecN::b bITlySflJ 
tie 'ra te had been dropping at a ceecempeuna anmiUT 
rate of 9 percent for 10 years. .

During the next five years, that vital indicator in
creased at 11 percent a year. The time required to 
come up with a part necessary to make a plane 
operational fell from over four hours to under 10 
minutes.

Creech states that, like the private sector, the 
military has been victimized by what he calls the 
“centralization and consolidaUon disease." The 
general’s ability to stem a huge tide in a vast 
organization came from sellling a new organiza
tional philosophy — decentralization, with job 
ownership delegated to lower level units. Moreoever, 
and perhaps most important, the general made the 
unsung maintenance and supply people heroes, 
along with the already m o tiv a te  pilots.

’The Air Force has always flown in combat by 
squadron. But as a result of the dogma of centraliza
tion during the days of former Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara, peacetime squadrons were 
oliminated entirely. ’The giant, centralized wing 
organimtion became the operative unit. Although 
tem porary deployments were still made in 
contrived-at-the-moment squadrons, management 
had eliminated the traditional squadron trappings. 
For, instance, the fabled 94th, the Eddie Ricken- 
bacher squadron, officially disappeared — scarves, 
tail markings and all. ’The McNamara logic said 
such things weren’t important.

Creech disagreed strongly and restored the tradi
tional squadrons. He distonded much of the over- 
centralised logistics operation and put the parts next 
to the planes on the flight lines where they were 
before centralization. Specialist non-commissioned 
officers had been evaluating their own performance, 
says Creech, on the thickness of their carpets. 
Creech sent them back down to the planes. Instead of 
having responsibility for the right side landing gear 
on 300 planes, the officers were charged with making 
two planes fly — today.

Squadron vs. squadron competition was initiated 
by Creech. F ia ^  and banners were returned. 
Perhaps the most significant change, however, was 
the honorinip^ airmen and non-commissionad of

ficers in supply and maintenance, ^uadron-level 
maintenance units were created — a first. ’They were 
given arm patches and improved facilities.

Todays, the first thing supply and maintenance 
people see when entering the new facilities is a big 
board displaying pictures of “dedicated crew chiefs" 
(a new title). Next, they ^  squad boards posting 
daily and annual progress on key measures. ’These 
maintenanne faciUtias are expected to be kept M " ^  
maculate as the airplanes.

’The generaTevehinsOtuied a quarterly "rdll-by" 
for the maintenance crew. The more traditional 
“Fly-by” focuses on demonstration of planes. The 
general’s roll-by focused on the supporting panel 
trucks, jeeps and trailers — that is, the vehicles that 

lies to the planes. The roll-by is a 
veMclertluiTIk takon very serlctaslyi 
anders. > • /'

ConqtkillM among maintenance units was set up. 
Elach wing headquarters now has a sizable trophy 
room. Several of the trophies are of a quality equal to 
the Lombardi Cup given to the NFL Super Bowl win
ner. These a w a i^  are not for pilots; the room is 
dedicated to com petitions won by supply, 
maintenance and other support people.

As often is the case, in both the private and public 
sectoi* the “ job ownership" that the trophies 
recc^nize is perhaps best remembered and tresured 
by an employee, not a boss. Creech was on an inspec- 
ti(H) tiNir when he asked an NCO; “Sergeant, tell me 
why this is working so well. A while back you were a 
spi^alist, practicing your well-honed skill. Now I've 
sent you back down to the flight line, made you whol
ly responsible for a couple of planes. And a tur
naround has taken place. Why?” The sergeant 
replied with the wisdom of the ages: “General, sir, 
have you ever washed your rental car before you 
turned it in?” Exactly! If we don’t “own” it, if we’re 
not responsible for it, we don’t wash it or pay much 
attention to it.

The pilot has always been motivated. His planes 
are exciting to fly. But now the people who really 
count, who make it happen, are full-scale, proud 
members of the team as well.

Phillips head stops'stockholders meeting
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) -  

Phillips Petroleum Co. Chairman 
William Doqce recess^  a special 
stockholders meeting for more 
than 2B hours Friday, leaving polls 
open for proxy-moting on a propos
ed restructuriiw of the company.
' Douce r e c e s v  the meeting, at

tended by abouM.OOO shareholders, 
gfter hearing from 18 stockholders 
who expressed views ranging from 

, complete support of the company 
recapitalization plan to opposition.

New York financier Carl Icahn, 
who has 7.5 million shares of 
Phillips stock, opposes the pro
posal and has launched his own 
18.06 billion tender offer for the 
company.

 ̂Alfred D. Kingsley, who said he 
represented Icahn at the meeting, 
deialed the investor’s motive is to 
‘Twit up or break up Phillips.” 
'In ie  crowd responded to most 

m eakart wit|i polite applause, but 
$ e re  were scattered bim  and cat
calls when Kingsley spoke at a 
fldor microphone,

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

TTsaa — Shrubs — Landscape — Trss Trimming 
_______ Lawn Matntsnanos and Special Occasion DsUvsry

SALESPERSONS WANTED
Are you an aggressive self starter? Do yoo like 
to communicate with people? Do you like new 
automobiles? A career selling Am erica's #1 new 
cars and trucks might be right down your alley!

No Experience Necessary —  We Will Tra in .
Some College Desired.

Demonstrator and other com pand benefits.

C O N T A C T : M A T  C A P E R TO N

POLMmi CHIVROUT COMPMY
1501 e . 4th 267-7421

(

By JOHNNIE MHJ AVERT
Last weekend the Dallas Times Herald Npiured a 

full page eolor spreatLabout farmer Big Springer 
StqxMo Pyles, owner of the famed South Stroet 
Cafe. Stephen was recently honored at the Chamber 
of Comiiwrce banquet as one of the “From these 
Roots”  honorees. *

In the Times Herald article,'Stephen’s restaurant 
was spotlighted as one of onfy three Dallas eatinig 
estabHshmants with a four-sti^highest) ratings tti 
additioa to the Routh Street Cafe, the other two with 
four stars are: The EnjoUe in the Mandalay Four 

' Seasons HoM, and the Adolphus Hotel’s French- 
Room.

Quoting from part of the article: “Upon entering 
RouQi S t i ^  Cafe, you know the dining experience is 
going to be different from other restaurants of its 
calibro. The converted house in Oak Lawn was gut
ted to build a restaurant that is modern in design and 
exacting in detail, from the z^-zag staircase with 
stainless-steel b a i ^ t e r  to the round, deewative air 
vents. Bathed in pink and gray, the Routh Street 
Cafe is dramatic but relaxed...The $38.50 per person 
fixed price menu is the best around. Since the 
restaurant opened 15 months ago. Chef Stephen 
Pyles has shown a steady course of improve
ment...and it’s obvious Pyles still has a  lot of untap
ped creativity.”

To give children a safe refuge in case they’re lost, 
being pursued or need hdp  in any way, t te  Police 
D nartm ent has organized the Blue Badge Child 
Safety H(»ne program. School children are now be
ing familiarized with the program through the 
schools. A big blue badge symbm in the window <rf a 
home designates that as one the “safe” homes 
available to aid children. .

n  * *
Sen. Chet Edwards of Duncanville has introduced 

Senate Bill 46 which would pnhildt the Public Utility 
Commission from approving at^r request by a 
t^ephone company to institute Local Measured
Telephone Service which requires users to pay for 
each local telephone call much the same way as long-

★  *
Mike and Lisa Butcher and their Cub Scout Troop 

combed the entire Kentwood area last week collec
ting newspapers and blankets for use by the Humane 
Society. Their efforts produced two van loads of bed
ding material for the animal shelter. Good job!

distance service. Usually, the amount of the charge 
per local call varies by tlie. time of day, day el the 
week, distance and lei^th of call.

Small business groups, advocates for the elderly 
and poor are particularly mobilizing against Local 
Measured Telephone Service. Senate Bill 46 is 
presently sitting idle'̂  in the Senate Economic 
Development Conunittee without enough votes to get 
it up for hearing. Our senator, John Montford, is a 
member of that committee and particularly would 
like your opinions, comments or request for more in- 
fermation dbdut that bill. Call mm in Austin at 
512-475-0176, or write the Honorable John Montford, 
Texas State Senate, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, Texas, 
78711.

* * *

★  s  ★
The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club is hosting an 

adult volleyball tournament March 1 and 2 with both 
a men’s and women’s league. A maximum of 32 
teams will be accepted with ali proceeds from the 
tourney going to the Coahoma Athletic Scholarship 
Fund. For more information or to register a team, 
call Sherry Kloss, 263-6290 or 263-0635.

Howard College is researching the feasibility of a 
cosmetology program. This could enhance and ex
tend the cosmetology program at the high school and 
in the private sector.

* *
In Immunt of Children’s Dental Health Month, the 

Howard College Dental Clinic will hold open house 
today. Bring your children for an educational tour 
through a dental office.' If they bring their old 
toothbnish, they get a new one free!

it it it
The final statistics for 1984 show Big Spring is still 

collecting LESS blood than is needed by our local

* *  *

residents. Total collections were 1,387 pints. Totol.
■ ' tone

Mark your calendars for the annual Health Fair to 
be held May 18 at the Big Spring Mall.

usage was 1,463 which meant that 76 pints had 
bret^ ht4rem o th ^  conimmdtha.

The' agencies whose drives collected the most 
blood In 1964 were Maliiike-Hogaih 362 um ts; VA

★

Hospital — 127 units; Hall-Bennett Hospital — 112 
units; KBST — 105 units; and the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf — 67 units. If your com
pany would like to hold a blood drive on site for your 
employees and their families, cali me and we’ll work
(wt tbe;^fAMliq. a: moi.̂ ^

State Representative Jkarry Don Shaw lunched in 
Austin with the six-member Big Spring delegation 
there for Arts Day. Symphony representatives Don
na Fields, Suzanne Haney, Suncha Christensen, Lin
da Ainsworth, Lisa Nichols, and Sam' Woodward 
visited with the Arts Commission, members of the 
Arts Alliance and Legislators to lobby for fqvorable 
arts funding.

Congressman Charles Stenholm sent out a 9^^*

tuents. All of the returns are now in sho^ng these 
highlights:

•  Virtually all respondents thought conditions in 
agriciilture’had not improved in the last two years.

•  Respondents resoundingly endorsed the need for
' export mai4M4s. ./•; kbM t f
...... ... . ... m e m b e rs  t h m i ^  {Mrlce..aiigfMirU|
’ were too low. They hMvily favored v o lu n t^ , notj 

mandatory, supply controls.
•  By the narrowest of margins, respondents 

favored less government involvement in agnculture 
and more market-oriented supports rather than 
tighter government controls and higher supports.

* *
* * *

A ribbon cutting was held dt Nutri-Systems Thurs
day. This new business has five employees. The 
manager, Debbie Cole, said that in only a few weeks 
sixty clients have joined the program which 
heretofore drove to Midland to be serviced there.

Call me about your business news qnd views.
n ii»  !• wfittM ky Jakml* L w  Avtnr. prttM M rt •< Avtry

AtMclalM, T m n  r n tn m  Sh t m *. Pr»M rty
SytMmt. wid PratmlMMl tyrvICM BurMH. N*r M IKM  art MCMM al II* 
P w m lM  BulMMi* H*r pk««* M MI-1411. Ml* w»k*iiwt y*»r
CMiiniMits •hMt 1M« cahHim. ^

The Story is applicable to nearly all organizations. 
Generally, most of our institutions — schools, 
hospitals, big and small businesses — have been pur
suing the nominal benefits of consolidation. They can 
learn a good deal from turning support people into 
heroes. After all, a bank’s reputation is ofiy as good, 
in the end, as the dedication of the checkV'ocessors 
and coupon clippers. A car or truck dealership 
flourishes or stagnates because of the vitality — or 
lack of vitality — of its parts and service teams.

Lending officers and salespersons receive the 
spotlights almost automatically. Their celebratory 
feats are often legendary. Ever heard of a three-day 
bash in Bermuda for the top people in a service 
department?

PvfBr't C0titmn fi AMtfto Ŝ rvicnIlK.

It’s a Big Spring Herald tradition —  the
annual Spring fashion edition, coming
March 1. You’ll find an analysis af '
fashian trends, coqiments fram local fashion authorities,
and plenty of pictures that focus on the fashion savvy
and selection now found in Big Spring stores and boutiques.

ADVERTISING DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 25.
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Four Big Spring busi 
, Joined the ^  ^ r i n g  Area 

Chamber of Oomineroe thta 
w eek , in c lu d in g  a  s to re  
ceMvating its flrst auriver- 
sary, a  new owner to a  kngtinie 
Big Spring employment agency 
and two businesses new to the 
city.

FBLA*g HANDY 
KORNERSTORE 

Pela’s  Handy Komer Store, 
located a t 611 N.W. n th . •  
celebraling it’s first year of 
burinam with free coffee and 
denut i . The store is named tot 
owMT PdM tas (F da) Artata.

I t e  store, housed in a building 
a t the comer of N.W. n th , 
features a drive-through win
dow. H ie store features soft 
drinks, beer and wine, a  number 
of feod items, candy and bakery

JD f *8 AUTOMOTIVE 
Jim ’s Auloaiotive. lore fed at 

i n i  S. Gro|&  is owned by Jim  
MaasinglD, rarmcr — of 
the local Firestone store.

M a s s in g i l l  o p e n e d  th e  
automotive rspair service the 
last weak ia December. He 
shares the bnildlag with Rain
bow Car Cara Center.

M ass in g ill h as  been  in . 
automotive repair for S  years. 
J im ’s  Autom otive bandies 
“general automotive repairs on 
a n tm m o fe a rs .’’

I coming to Big I 
ill w aned in 

w ater as m anager of the 
automotive department a t K 
mart.

He opened his own business in 
Big Spriiw because, “I felt like I 
could b e tte  serve customers on 
an independent basis.’’

H ie service center is opened 
from 8 am . to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday.

Massingill works alone at the 
service center. He said the ser
vice center will operate a 
S4-hour emergency wrecker and 
maintenance service. The ser
vice center also repairs tractor 
a ir conditioning systems.

NUTRI-8Y8TEM 
Nutri-System, located a t 16th 

and Scurry, held grand opening 
ceremonies Thursday.

Deborah Cole is the manager 
of the local Nutri-System. 
A ngela Hash is a s s is ta n t ' 
manager. Other employees are 
Kerri Tone, receptionist, Vonda 
Draper, behavior education in-

wUch “teach you how to chaage^ 
your eating behavior,’’ continue 
for one year, Ms. Cole said.

Ms. Cole claims the program 
has been “very successful.’’ 

RoKie Forrest of Midland 
owns the local franchise. Ms. 
Forrest owns several Nutri- 
System outlets in this area.

Nutri-System is opened from a  
a.m. to 7 p m . Monday through 
Hairsday and from 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Friday.

F E L A  A R IS TA

goods from the Casa Posada 
Bakery in Big Spring. Tamales 
and burritos are also available 
for sale.

Mrs. Arista worked for many 
years a t the Big Spring State 
Hospital before going into 
business for herself.

“ I’ve bad this ambition for 
years and years,’’ Mrs. Arista 
sa id  during ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies earlier this week.

She said she has “no com
plaints’’ About her first yeur-cf 
busineBS.

Although she m a n a m  the 
store atom , she credtts her hus
band, TomArista, with helpiiig 
her with the rough spots of star
ting a new businM . Arista is a 
refiied city employee. He was 
associated with the city for 37

.11’#

R U B Y T A R O N I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

liOngtlme Big Spring Employ
ment employee Rulty Taroni 
recently purchased the private 
employment agency, located in 
the Home Realty Building at 
Coronado P la n .

Mrs. Taroni worked at Big 
Spring Employment for 23 
years. Jeff Brown and Sue 
Brown, owners of the agency for 
the post M years, decided to sell 
the facility and offered it first to 
Mrs. Taroni.

MrsT Throni bought the agen
cy because, “What else have I 
done but this for the past 23 
years. Hiis is all I’ve done since 
I came from Arkansas.”

Mrs. Taroni transferred to 
Big spn a g g y —w  Agowninier 
husband, Toity Taroni. Taroni 
recen tly  re tire d  as office 
manager of Sid Richardson Car- 

JMILClk,

k’8 Hamty Komer Store is 
opened from 7:30 a.m. to 11 pm .

J IM  M ASSIN G ILL

D EB O R A H  C O LE

M ntckff Joy Meyer, licens- 
-AiweassMau awreok. * -

Ms. Cole said Nutri-System is 
’ a  weight-losB program fiist sup
plies food for clients. “We count 
your calories for you,” Ms. Cole 
ei^ained.

The program opened in Big 
Spring early in January. The in- 
ital comultation with those in
terested in the program is fiee, 
Ms. Cole said.

The consultation requires fill
ing out a questionnaire that 
takes into account a person’s 
height, weight, frame sise and 
physical activities. TMs infor
mation is put into a computer.

Nutri-System employees then 
deveko a chart which breaks 
down now much weight should 
be lost and bow kmg the weight 
loss will take.

The price of the program 
varies from
based on age, weight and 1 
Ms. Cole said.

Behavior education classes.

person to person 
1hei#it,

Jeff Brown and Sue Brown 
began Big Spring Ebnployment 
in the Permian Builtnng. The 
agency was relocated to Cor
onado Plaxa eight years ago.
- Mas.. ‘Earsok ia GwfkiaB'’'aB 
boKdwnw and m a n a g w ^  the 
facility. The tacility. Big Spr
ing’s only private employment 
a g e n c y , w o rk s  fo r  bo th  
erapioym  and those seeking 
Jobs. The agency handles "all 
types” of requests for employ
ment, Mrs. Taroni said.

Ebnployers or applicants pay 
a fee b a ^  on a percentage of 
the salary scale which will be 
earned in the new position. Fees 
are regulated by the state, Mrs. 
Taroni said.

Since purchasing the agency, 
Mrs. Taroni has been pleased. 
She said with a smile that there 
are times when there are too 
many Jobs opened and not 
eo o u ^  prospective employees, 
and othm times when prospec
tive emplo)rees ore more abun
dant ttum Jobs.

Big faring Employment is 
opened from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

,■ A»-sr ■ ;d‘ 
*

W AN DA FO W LER

Wanda Fowler 
joins Home Realty

Wanda Fowler has Joined Home 
Real Estate. The realty contpany is 
located in Coronado Plaza.

Mrs. Fowler and her husband 
Melvin moved to Big Spring in 1978. 
The coiqrie has a d au ^ te r, Stacy.

Mrs. Fowler has been working in 
real estate in Big Spring for four 
years.

Business
BOSTON (AP) -  First National 

Bank of Boston gained nothing — 
“not one dime, not one gratuity” — 
by its .deaHngs with the family of 
Gennaro Angulo, bank Chairman 
William L. Brown says.

Brown’s statem ent Thursday 
broke the bank’s silence on its 
multimillion-dollar dealings sritii 
the Angiulo tamily. Authorities say 
Angiulo heads New England’s most 
powerful organized crime network.

Brown said employeos at the 
bank’s North Elnd branch used 
“very poor Judgment” when they 
placed tsro real estate companies 
owned by the Anghilos on a  list that 
exem pt^  their large cash transac
tions from government scrutiny.

“Just benuse we’re big doesn’t 
mean we don’t make mistakes,” 
Brown said.

He said that if the Angiuloe, who 
conducted |7.S miHion in transac
tions a t the bank between 1979 and 
1983, were using tiie bank for 
laundering money, then the bank 
was unwittingly u ^  for unlawful 
purposes.

But he added, “I have not found

the Angtuloo guilty of anything. 
That’s up to the court.” Angulo 
faces a trial nead month on feo m l 
loansharking and racketeering 
charges.

The Batik of Boston, the coun
try ’s  16tb-largest bank-bolding 
company with W  billion in assets, 
pleaded guilty two weeks ago to not 
reporting $1.2 billion in cash tran
sactions with nine foreign banks. It 
paid a  $800,000 fine, the largest 
ever levied for violating fed m l 
currency-reporting regulations.
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buyS' Martin County News
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
> STANTON -  The Martin County 

News was purchased this week by 
Jim  Brown, a former employee of 
the Big Spiitig Henid.

Brown, 37, p u rch ased  the 
Stanton-based newspaper ’Tues
day. The newspaper is puhihhed 
each Friday morning. Brown 
began puhliAing the newspuier 
three weeks ago, shortly before 
finalizing the srie.

“Small newspapers are the com
ing wave of Journalism,” Brown 
sakL “The larger papers don’t 
have the space or the time to ser
v ice  sm a ll co m m u n ities. A 
newspaper is the sray a  community 
commimicates srith itsMf.

“Hook a t this as a real challenge 
and opportimity. TUs newspaper 
has a wonderful history.”

Brown admits that the last few, 
years have been rough for the' 
newspaper.

Although the newspaper has 
been under four different directors 
in recent years, the newspaper 
itself has been continuously 
published for the past M7 years.

Because of several changes in 
ow nersh ip . Brown sa id  the 
newspaper has “lost a great deal of 
money.” Brown will maintain a 
reduced staff of four employees 
and hopes some proposed added 
equipment will allow him to keep 
the staff small.

The newspaper recently had 
been under the control of the Stan
ton First National Bank. Feather 
Printing of Midland was hired to 
publish the newspaper in the 
absence of a publisher, Brown said.

Brown plans to upiprade equip
ment at the newspaper and has 
b e g u n  c o m p u t e r i z i n g  h i s  
newsroom. He uw  plans to install 
$15,000 in new equi|ment.

J IM  BROWN it the owner of the Martin County News. Brown is a former 
B it Sprint Horald reporter.

Tlie current typesetting equip
ment “ is outdated,” Brown said.

He is planning a photography 
studio for the News plant and has 
a lread y  insta lled  lights and 
backdrops. He said he will add a 
one-day film processing studio in 
Stanton within the next three 
months.

Brown is a longtime Big Spring 
resident. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Howard Col
l i e  and thie University of Texas at 
Arlington.

While at Howard College, Brown 
created the Hawk Reporter, the 
campus newspaper. Brown said

the Hawk Reporter became “the' 
most awarded community college 
paper in the state during 1978.”

Brown also served os the editor 
of the Howard College annual and 
the HC Review, the school’s 
magazine. Both the annual and the 
magazine won several awards 
while Brown was editor.

While living in Dallas during 
1962, Brown founded a collegiate 
magazine called “Campus Im
agery.” The magazine featured 
college fashions and lifestyle ar
ticles and was inserted in college 
newspapers around the southwest. 
Brown sold the publication in 1963 
and returned to Big Spring.

Former Big Spring resident 

opens new business jn__dly
John Parker, had a  desire to 

return to his home town and a 
desire to own a business. Searching

nyl repair.
P arker’s business. Armadillo 

Vinyl, uses tbe same process used 
on new car assembly lines for 
repair of damaged vinyl, he said.

Parker got into the business 
when he saw an advertisement for 
owning one’s own business.

“ I thought it was another gim
mick,” he admits now. But, “ It’s 
working out better than I thought it 
would.”

Parker taught himself how to 
repair vinyl. He said he can repair 
a wide-variety of vinyl products in- 
c l u d i n g  r a i n c o a t s ,  s h o e s ,  
dashboards and vinyl car tops.

He officially o pen^  his business 
a little more than a week ago and 
headquarters out of his home in 
Vealmoor. His phone number is 
3994474.

Parker was liviag in Arkansas 
when he learned vinyl repair. He is 
“originally from Big Spring.” For 
years he worked as a radio deejay 
and says “ I’ve worked at every 
radio station in town a t one time or 
another.”

He said he came bock to the city 
“because Big Spring is my home 
town. I love the p e o ^  here and I 
love the area.”

Parker was Interested in owning 
his own business for a  number o f ' 
reasons. He is the single parent of 
two small children. “H w thad a lot 
to do with it,” he said. “ I wanted to 
work my own hours and be my own 
boss. And I thought this would be a 
good way to offer a service to the 
community.”

Parker is hoping to expand his 
bushiess and is now looking for a 
salesman.
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JO H N  F A R K E R  returned to Big Sprln« recently and iw t opened Ms own
business —  a vinyl repair service.
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For your garden
Adult sitter clinic to be conducted

CSMBty.l 
by Dee Rli

IKt316MMMt888M

Check soil temperature first
In many cases the early bird 

does gat the worm. But when it
ooinea to firin g  planttng. fan n en  
and gardeners nugr want to uee a 
little restraint m i  take a  look at 
soil teeaperatures bsiore cranking 
ap tfastr planters. >

< 0ns of the heps to getting qiring 
CTM off to a  good start is to heed 
soatem peraians.

'Sou tenqiteratures have been 
shown to have an Important effect 
onhowweDssedigBnnlnate.Plan- 
tiag in cool soUs often leads to poor 
sera germination and poor crop 
stands. Plants that do come up 
often lack vigor for early growth. 
And this opens the door to eaiiy 
season ffseiwe and insect attacks.

Pnnners and gardeners should 
begin planting only after the 
danger of a  late frogt is past and 
t h e  s o i l ' h a s  w a r m e d  to 
temperatures favoraUe to the In-

* g r s « ;
ton, 6S d

sorghum, 6S degrees; cot- 
and soybeans, 7C 

rather than
"average” tenqieratures should be
used for all plahtingi.

Hardy vegetables such as ontons, 
cabbage, and potatoes e ra  be 
planted once soil temperatures 
range betsreen 4S and SO d ecees 
while warm-season vegetaldes 
such as tomatoes, mdons, beans 
and peppers need soil that has 
warmed into the 00’s.

With eariv season planting, par- 
tkularly when sofl temperatures 
are still marginal, fanners need to 

particular attention to using 
quality seed, fungicides and 

‘ seed protectants, and ad
justing seeding rates.

How do farmers keep abreest of 
diantfng soil temperatures?

Daily readings are taken at 
various locatioas throughout Texas 
in cooperation with the Extension 
Service, the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, the Nattonal 
Weather Service and individual 
coopera tors.’ The USDA Experi
ment Station in Big Spring keeps 
such daily  soil tem peratu re  
records for our area.

Are you a  healthy, mature achilt 
who omild use some extra income? 
Would you hke the challenge and 
gratificatioo of worfciag with peo
ple who are iU or disabled? You. 
may want to attend the Adult Sitter 
CUi^ sponsored by the Hoirard 
County Extension Fandly Living 
CoBunitlee, Ifarch tt-2S from t:00 
a.m. till S:SO p.m.

cares for the frail or ill eMerty.
O B JB c n v B so r 
THETRAINING .

I )  To p ro v id e  n k ilts  and  
knowledge that will quaHfy mature 
and older persons to. be effective 
sitters.

V . .

2) To provide a  Job opportunity 
living on flxedfor older persons

Hie Sitter Clinic will provide 
ro o f  iUtrahUin in the rtiysipal S) To provide a source of help to 

qaaM ed

Keepira tabs on the weather and 
soil conmtions can heh> farmers 
and gardeners get off to a good 
start with spring planthig. With the 
high cost of term impute, it’s infor
mation that should be put to good

the practtcal peychelogy of worfc
iag wifli iO or d isa lM  pedplaand 
their temiUes, skills for coping 
with Job stress, and dteenssion on 
the and respoosibility of and 
adult sitter in various Job en
vironments. Is adult sittiiw a Job 
for you? Call Naomi Hunt, County 
Extension Agent, a t 2a7-MW for 
further informatim.

the individual in need of a 
sitter.

son which indndes bocks ahd sup
plies. Partleipante are tC b rii^  
their own hmdi each day. Dessert, 
coffee and tea wiH be provided.

Results of previoas d n ics :
Since 1975 over f f  county-wide 

clinics have been conducted with 
more than 100 mature and older 
adults batag trained. About 20| of 
those tra in ed  a re  cu rren tly  
employed on a part of fUD Uma 
bates. Others vohaitear their skill 
to friends, relatives or neifftbors.

Adult sitter cliiric is a  training 
program for the mature adult who

A four day workshop ter middle- 
aged and older adults, lim ited to 
25-30 participants. Information 
presented includes i Role and 
Repontebility of the Adult Sitter; 
Human RelatiaoBhips: Effects of 
Stress; Job Besponsibilitiee in Dif
ferent Enviromnente; Adjusting to 
Job Related ProUems; Understan
ding Death and Loss; and Physical 
care of the oatient.

Cost of the dinic is 16.00 per per-

RE8ULT8INONE 
RURALCOUNTY

•  1 participant works fUil-time 
in local boraital

a  3 palracipante have full-time
employment iff prlvate.hoines 

•  t7' pwticipante have earned
money on a  paitiim e

•  6 partleipante feel that' the 
tralniag has eiwbied them to keep 
brniih'members at home. • -

mdedcrop.
Producers

T u rk  182' plot is predictable, humor labbred
> need to keep 

ktuned to weather forecasts prior 
to piatiHin A sudden change in 
weather conditions following plan
ting can be detrimental to the crop, 
particularty a  cool, wet spell that 
can  lower soil tem peratures 
drastically.

Just wliim is it safe to plant whal 
crop?

( a t^ S ^ ^ u ’-inch depth)*ter*plan
ting are as follows: corn, S(

By BOB THOMAS 
Asrsrtated Press Writer 

“TURK 182” deoAonstratm the 
pitteils of having toomuch idolatry 
of classic filmmakers.

Now in the Reagan era, the idol is 
Frank Capra, master of the theme 
of one decent man against a cor
rupt system (“Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town,” “ Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington,” “Meet John Doe” ). 
Many young fUnunakers have em- 
faracM the humanism of Ctepra,.

especially Steven Spielberg.
Now we come to “Turk 182.” The

plot could have been computerized 
fromwa digest of Capra scripte. 
Timothy Hutton is an aimless
young New Yorker whose father 
and brother have been firefighters. 
H ie brother, Robert U rM , is 
severely i n j u ^  in a tenement Are 
rescue. Because he had broken the 
fire dqiartment rales, he is denied 
medical insurance.

The headstrong Hutton seeks 
redress from the city’s bureacracy

but is rebuffed. He declares war on 
New York’s officialdom, especially 
die mayor, a smooth-tafldng phony 
(Robert Gulp). He plasters Qw 
town with his trademark, Turk 182, 
and manages to embarrass the 
mayor a t public speecbes. The 
climax comes at a bridge rededica
tion where Hutton attempts his 
greatest and most dangerous stunt.

The situation might have produc
ed a funny, heartwarming movie, 
but not in the handa of director Bob 
Clark (“Porky’s,” “Rhinestone” )

and w rite rs  Jam es  Gregory 
Kingston and Denis and John 
Hamill. Every plot turn is predic- 
taUe, the characters are either 
true-blue or rascals and the humor 
is labored.

as buffoons. Kim Cattrall supplies 
the obligatory romance as the 
social w ^ e r .

Timothy Hutton makes a |dea- 
sant latter-day Gary Coopor, but 
bis character lacks focus. Urich 
has a  stiiTing rescue scene at the 
beginning, then gets lost. Hie 
viUaios, Culp as the mayor and 

.Peter Boyle and Darrin McGavin 
as the Hnfc-liunting copa, emerge

Hie filmmakers may have com
mitted a  major error setting the 

- teble in present-day New York. It’s 
hard to imagine any mayor so 

' venal or police so blissfully 
Jncompetent. I

“ Turk 182” is rated PG-13 
(parental guidance for those under 
13) perhaps because of language. 
But it seems like kids’ stuff.

Sands smi 
|BECKY 8 
qufrterlin 
7S-3*.

Around the county
«%:3?S35

By WADE CARPER 
CeaheuiaS-H Chili

The San Antonio Livestock Show 
was held Feb. 4-16. Howard County 
4-H was represented by several 
4-Hers showing lambs a ^  steers. 
a-Hnrs alw> livestock at

Houston Livestock Show Feb. 
througb March 9.

25

For fu rther information or 
results on the stock shows, contact 
the county extension office at 
267-1621.

the Fort Worth Livestodi Show,~EI 
Paso Livestock Show and many 
members will be competing in the

ThrcgaliwnaA^HClub will bold 
their meeting at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 26. 
We urge you to attend.

15-
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BIG SPRING
•  E x l h l b l t i o a  — “ Afro- 

AnMilcaa Texans,” at Heritage 
Museusi through Feh. 28. ExhlUt 
is from the University of Texas In- 
stitnte of Texan CoHares at San

M ID L A N D
e “Peter Pan” will be presented 

^  the Midland Communi ty 
Theatre through March 23. For 
ticket inform ation call (915) 
682-2544.

e  The Knox Music Competition, 
sponsored by the Midland Music 
Teachers Aasociatka, odll be a t die 
Allison Fine Arte Building at 
Midland OiUege Feb. 23. FTrst 
place winners will be presented at 
two recitals a t the Allison Fine Arte 
Auditorium, Feb. 24.

e Carman, a showman in gospte 
music, will bo in concert March 2 at 
Midland Center. The show begins 
a t 8 p.m. Hckete are $8.50 and W-SO 
in advance, and |1  higher a t the 
door. All seats reserved. Tickets 
may be purebased a t Son Shine 
C h ilia n  Bookstore in Big Spring.

LUBBOCK.
e  “The Last Meeting of the 

Knights of the White Magnolia,” 
will be presented at die University 
Theatre a t Texas Tech University, 
Feb. 21-25. Show begins a t 8:15 
p.m. For ticket reservations call 
(806)742-3801.

«  “The Tooth of Drime,” featur
ing Texas Tedi University Lab 
Theatre, will be presented a t 8:15 
p.m. Feb. 37-26 at the Agricultural 
Engineering Auditorium. Call 
742-3601 for ticket informadon.

Vk-k

v »v .
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ALPINE
e  Sul Roes State University Pro

gram CouncUwiU present the Na
tional Chakaanoap* fVtmnanv’a

{>}•/

____ _______ ipeare Cempany’s
production of “Macbeth”
Feb. 26 at Main 
Hckete are $3.

Audit
’ a t 8 p.m. 

Itornun.

iS*--

LNk •
BRENHAM

e  ExhiUdon — “Afro-American 
Texans,” at Nancy Carol Roberts 
Memorial Library through Feb. 28. 
Exhibit is from tbe University of 
Texas Insdtute of Texan Cultures 
at San Antonio.

t.vv •-S
lX >m

ODESSA
e  “Macbeth” opens the Globe 

T heatre’s Seventeenth Annual 
Odessa Shakespeare Fesdval, Feb. 
28. The produedon will be perform
ed by the Nadonal Shakespeare 
Company through March 2. Hckete 
are  17 for adults and |4  for students 
and senior ddsens. For reserva- 
ttens, c a ll 'd ie  theatre a t (915) 
332-1566. Hie theatre is located at 
2306 Shakespeare Road.

e “Romeo and Juliet” wiU be
performed by the North Thxas 
State

FREDERICKSBURG 
•  The Etester Fires Pageant will 

be presented on an outside stage at 
Gillespie County Fair Grounob at 
8:15 p.m. April 6. Food is availaUe. 
Wraps and coats are suggested for 
the evening. Admission: adults 64, 
children six to 12 $1, children under 
six are free. Reserved seats are $5. 
Tickets may be ordered by mail: 
F redericksburg  E as te r F ires  
P a g e a n t ,  P . O .  B o x  506,  
Fredericksburg, Texas 78624. 
Make checks payable to “The 
Fredericksburg  E as te r F ires 
Pageant.”

m
I.-.S' .V».'

CINEMA
University a t tbe Globe 

T heatre’s Seventeenth Annual 
Odessa Shakespeare Festival, 
March 14-16. Hckete are $7 for 
adults and $4 for students and 
senior ddaens. For reservations 
call (915) 332-1586. The theatre is 
located a t 2306,Shakespeare Road.

COLLEGE 8TAHON 
a Exhibition — “EJ Vaquero: 

Genesis d d  Cowboy Texano,” at 
Post Oak Mall through Feb. 28. Ex
hibit is from the University of 
Texas Institute of Texan Cultures 
at San Antonio.

BIG SPRING • February 22nd thru 28th
SHOWN DAILY: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M. . MATiNEE 2:00 P.M. SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

Special Matinee Saturday 4:15 for Hearing Impaired

Tickets: Adult —  *4.00, Children ^2.50

•  “Lovers, Liars and Clowno,” a 
coUectioa of oomk scenes from 
Shakespeare and musicals based 
on Shakeepenre’s plays, will be 
presented by Jb rri Hoover, March 
21-23 as pert of the Globe Theatre’s 
S ev en teen th  Annual  O dessa 
Shakespeare Festival. Tickets are 
17 for adults and $4 ter students and 
senior dtteens. For reservations 
caU (915) 332-1586. The theatre is 
located a t  3308 Shakespeare ] ^ d .

a Permian Playhouse will pre- 
— 1 •• e toatball aoaa * ’■ 

teuasB to tha K . -
____________ _ at 8 p.m. March
1-lt. For ttekat iatermatioa, call 

Wia Playhouaa at (915) 6624329.

BAN ANTONIO
e  Exhibition — “Afro-American 

Texans” a t Kelly Air Force Base 
through Feb. 28. Etehibit is from 
the Univertety of Texas Institute of 
Texan Cultures at San Antonio.

•  Exhibition — “Southwest 
Ethnic Arte Society Exhibition” at 
tbe University of Texas Institute of 
Texan Cultures through March 16, 
located a t  Bowie Street and 
Durango Boulevard.

•  Exhibition -  “ I Make Pte-
tnres” : P ainthip  by the Rev. 
Johnnie teseariagtei a t gff Univer- 
aUy of Texan Inatttuir of Ihxan 
C tetuns through March 21, looated 
a t Bowie Straat and .D an ag o  
Boulevard. ,

We acknowledge with gratitude the advartlara and contributors who make this announcement possible.
— PRODIQAL COMMITTEE

Grady Walker Butane 
First Realty
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Robinson Drilling of Texas 
Gee’s Jewelry 
Rita’s Flowers
J.R. & Lillian Gould !
StaHInga insuraned'
Fine Truck Stop

Russ McEwen 
First National Bank 
Quita’s Beauty Salon 
First Baptist Church

V

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Spencer & Janet Wolfd 
Katherine Littlejohn 
Whdaf Furniture 
Big Spring Athletics
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H«raM plwta ky CliarUa Meant
SanOs senior guard LISA ID E N  puts up a lumper over Roscoe Plowgirl 
I B E C K Y  B O LEN  in the second half of the Lady Mustang's Regional 
qugrterfinal game Friday afternoon at Leveltand. Roscoe won the game

I

By CHARLIE AIXX>RN 
gparts Writer

LEVBLLAND-The Sands CoQ- 
soBdated Lad^ Mustang’s tiasket- 
ban season came to an abrupt end 
Friday afternoon as they 1 ^  to 
the Roecoe Pkmgirls. 7 4 ^ . in the 
first game of the Region I-A girls’ 

*basketbaU tonmaqient in the South 
Plains College Texan Dome at 
Levrtland.

The Qkiwgirl fhmt line of «’0” 
Shannon NeighborB. S’8” Kristi 
Graham, and S’?” Audrey Walker, 
completed dominated the boards 
for Roscoe on both ends of the court 
a g a i n s t  t h e  s h o r t e r  L ady 
Mustangs.

Sands had cmne up against taUer 
opponents aU year, and had relied 
on their perimeter shooting to 
counter any height disadvantage. 
But the Lady Mustangs were aUe 
to hit pnly S of Si first half shots. 
Roscoe was not shooting any better 
from t e  o u M ^ ,M  their front line 
was able to keep the baQ alive. 
Many times dieinow giris would 
get two and three shots before 
finally aocring a layup.

Sands opened up the game with a 
quick 44  leed wMi M iSidle Harm 
and Mkcbelle Bayes Mttiag the first 
two buckets. It would be the last 
time the Lady Mustangs would 
have the lead.

Aided by six Lady Mustang first 
quarter turnovers, the Howgiris 
began a  streak midway through the

period that would give them a  17-5 
lead going into the second quarter. 
Neighbors was the big scorer for 
the Plowgiils during the streak, 
hitting for 6 points.

R o am  compounded the Lady 
Mustangs shootfng problems by in
stalling a  full court press a t the 
beginning of the second period. 
This pressure accounted for six 
more Sands miscues in the second 
half and left Roacoe open for a 
number of breakaway layups. On 
the defensive end Neighbors and 
Graham were forcing the Sands 
outside shooters to diange the tra
jectory of many of their shots 
which the Plowgirl rebounders 
easily gobbled up.

S a ^  started their own full court 
press midway through the second 
quarter, but Roecoe had no pro
blems negotiating the press. 
Several times Roscoe broke free 
for easy layups with outlet passes 
frmn Neitfibors as the Plowgirls 
amassed a 25-9 lead with five 
minutes left in the half.

Lady Mustang leading scorer 
Lisa Iden had a particularly hard 
time getting off usually deadly
outside shot. The Plowgirls hdd 
the 5’6” senior guard scordess in 
the first half, and to four points for 
the game.

Roecoe took a  comfortable 35-15 
lead Into the lockeroom a t halftime 
after connecting on 15 of 52 shots 
during the first two quarters.

Facing an uphill battle in the se

cond half. Sands played the 
Plowgirls evenly through most of 
tfae third quarter. Iden found the 
range for four points and MicheUe 
Bays also hit two buckets as the 
Lady Mustangs kept pace with 
Roscoe’s fast b r e a l ^  lineup. A 
brief 30 second s p i^  by the 
Plowgiris in the waning moments 
of the third quarter gave Roscoe an 
insurmountable, 51-25, going into 
the final period.

Roacoe continued its’ full court 
pressure throughout the second 
half which made a quick Sands ral
ly impossiUe. Hie Lady Mustangs 
shot die ball much better in the se
cond half, but tfae powo'ful senior 
front line of Roecoe continued to 
score their share  of points. 
MicheUe Bays and Pandy Grigg 
gamely battled the the Plowgiiis 
on the boards but Roscoe would 
manage a 52-29 edge in rebounds 
for tfae game.

Sands freshman Bediy Webb had 
a fine second half, scoring 6 points 
and pulling down 6 rebounds.

Roscoe eqjoyed balanced scoring 
from aU five starters on the night. 
Four of the five starters ended up 
in double figures as the Plowgirls 
ndled to their 26th victory of the 
year, with the final score of 74-39.

“We Just ran into an awfuUy good 
team this afternoon,” admitted 
Sands head coach James Blake. 
“Roscoe’s height advantage was 
the main factor, it affected our shot 
sdection and had the girls gamU-

One area boys team survives bi-district playoffs
G -City dropped by 
1 5 ^

Klondike gets post
70-61

GREENWOOD — The G arden ' figures with 10. Dean Munn add 
C i ^  B e a rk a t f ^ «n 5 ^ _ w e r e ^ _ ^ 8

Braves in Class A basketball ac
tion here last night.

The Braves t o ^  a  14-12 lead in 
a  low-scoring first half and never 
traUed after that.

Iraan, winners of District 15-A, 
were led by Thomas Clay with 10 
points. He was followed by Herb 
Godfrey with 9.

Garden C ity ,, runner-up in 
District 15-A, was paced by 
senior forward Doug Hoelscher 
who was the only scorer in double

The Klondike Couggf’s took 
the first ateniBitbair quest for

“Cinderella season” for first- 
ydar-cOach Doug Thompson and 
his squad who were picked to 
finish near the bottom of their 
district. Instead they finished the 
season with a  16-9 slate.

CARDEN CITV <3I) — Bryan ThomiMon S 
15; IXiugSclutfOTSS6;'l)ougIlaelscherS0 
10; Tommy Halfmann t 04 ; Dean Munn 40 
8; toUb IS 3 »
IRAAN (43> — Kent Pulling 3 3 0; Thomaa 
Clay 3 4 10; Herb Godfrey 3 3 0; Richard 
Mendoza I 2 4; Gene Kaaiey 2 0 4; Chad 
F k ^  3 2 8; toUIa 13 13 43 
HALFTIME SCORE — Iraan 14, Garden 
City 12

ch a m p k o n p  by defeating the 
Ropes Eaiilles, 7D51, in a  R ^ o n  
I-A bi-district |dayoff game at 
the Brownfield gymnasium.

I t  w a s  a t i g h t  g a m e  
throughout for the district 10-A 

.champion Cougars, but they 
were able to hold out for their 
first win in over two weeks. 
Klondike used balanced scoring 
to stay on top of the offensive 
minded Eagles and utilized a 
tough full court press too thwart 
a Ropes comeback attempt in 
the second half.

Tim Cope was the leading

scorer for the Cougars with 25 
points. Brent Atarliart pumped in 
SSyWteiaLMnnTUmav anB Ittaliy
Webb scored 11 and 10 points 
respectively.

Bernard Huey led all scorers 
with 26 points, while Walter 
Berry pumped in 15 in the losing 
cause. Ropes ended its season 
with a  record of 12-13.

Klondike upped its record to 
27-3 for the year with the victory 
and will now advance to the 
Class A area finals scheduled 
for Tuesday n i^ t .

Scare by Qaartar
KUmiNKE . 15 20 IS 20 70 
ROPES 14 16 14 17 01

Colorado City, runner-up in 
District 7-AAA, got off to a slow 
start as they fell behind by a 13-5 
count after one quarter of play. 
Behind the scoring of 6-4 post 
player Don Randle Colorado City 
narrowed the margin to 27-21 at the 
half.

But the second half belonged to 
the Hornets, wiimo’ on Disfriet 
8-AAA  ̂ and senior guard Charles

I

G A R Y  H A L L B E R O  Of Ortando Fla. watches his tee shot Friday during thesecond round of play Intho Ooral- 
Eastern Open golf tournament. H A L L B E R O  finished with a 3 under par for the day.

Teltscher advances in Molson tennis
TORONTO (AP) — Second-seeded Eliot Teltscher 

of the United SUtes took away the control game of. 
No. 6 seed Ramesh Krishnan of India to post a 6-2,6-4 
quarterfinal victory. Friday at the $200,000 Mirfson 
Light Challenge tennis tournament.

Facing Teltscher in the semifinals Saturday will 
be No. 3 seed Kevin Curren of South Africa, who 
dumped qualifier Bud Schultz of the United States, 
6-2,6-0 in 45 minutes.

In later quarterfinal matches Friday night. No. 1 
.seed Anders Jarryd of Sweden |dayed American 
' Peter Fleming and No. 5 seed Gene Majrer of the 
United States faced Wojtek Fibak of Poland.

“You have to try and be aggressive against him,” 
Teltecher said of Krishnan, “He has great hands and 
moves the ball around so well.

“ I didn’t want to get into long rallies with him. I 
Just wanted to a id  it quick.”

Teltscher, ranked IHh in the world, broke in the 
opening game of the match and again in the seventh 
game to handily take the first set.

He stole KrMman’s weak serve again in the first 
game of tfae second set on a volley and-backfaand 
cross-court winner off a short ball. Teltscher opened 
his lead to 5-2 when Krishnan, rated 27th intama- 
tkmally, bad a backhand shot land wide.

Three-way fight 

in Tuscon Open .
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  Betey 

King, the 1964 LPGA “Player of the 
Year, moved into a three-way tie 
for first place in the $175,000 Tuc
son Open after finishing her first' 
round early today.

King, one of 39 players forced off 
the course by darkness after a rain 
delay Tfaurs^y, finished the first- 
round with a 2-under-par 70 to 
match Debbie Massey and Anne- 
Marie Palli.

King, the top money-winner on 
last year’s tour, misskl a 12-foot 
birdie putt on the final hole which 
would have given her sole posses
sion of the iMd.

Two other late finishers, Judy 
Clark and Jane Lock, carded 71s to 
Join six other (dayers who were one 
stroke off the pace.

Temperatures were cool as play 
began today, but there was none of 
the rain wfadch halted play for near
ly two hours Thursday.

Massey, a professional ski in
structor, said Thursday that the 
cooler weather did not bother her, 
but “when you add that rain in 
there, that’s when it gets hard to 
play out here.”

Palli said she could not get off the 
course fast enough after the first 
round.

“My hands were numb,” said the 
native of France. “ I went into the 
clubhouse and put on some hand- 
warmers and a sweater.”

Grouped with Claik and Lock at 
1-under-par 71 were Pat Bradley, 
Ayoko Okamoto, Muffin Spencer- 
Devlin, Bonnie Lauer, Cindy Hill 
and Lisa Young.

Hall of Fam w Kathy Whitworth, 
Barb Bunkowsky, AUm  Miller and 
Alice Ritzman were two strokes 
behind tfae leaders a t even-par 72.

Defending cham pion Chris 
Johnson shot39-37 for 76. The tour’s 
curreot top two money leaders, 
Patty Sheehan, No. 1, and JoAnne 
earner. No. 2, were not entered.

Sports Briefs
Mayfield leads Steers

FT. STOCKTON — Freshman Brian Mayfield scored all the Big Spr
ing Steers points in the opening day of the Comanche Relays 
yesterday.

Mayfidd took first place in the high Jump with a leap of 6-3 and third 
in the long Jump (20-2), giving Big Spring 16 points.

The Big Spring Lady Steers sc o r^  10 points in the field events. 
Amanda Solis finished fourth in the shot and discus while Milly Correa 
placed fifth in the discus, v

Other Big Spring qualifers for tommorow’s finals are Connie Swin- 
ney in the 100 meter hurdles and Monica Lockridge and Katrina 
Ihompeon in the triple and long Jumps.

Coahoma volleyball tournament
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Athletic Booster Gub will be sponsoring 
men ahd women’s volleyball tournaments March 1-2 a t the Coahoma 
high school and Junior high gyms.

There is no co-ed competition with 16 teams in each men and 
women’s division being the limit. Entry fee is $50 per team and 
deadline to enter is February 27. ,,

To enter contact Sherry Kloss a t 263-6290 (home) or 26|6$g$ (work) 
or Bruce Mitchell at 394-4829 (home) or 394-4624 (work). -

Entries can be mailed to: Coaboma Athletic Booster Gub. PO Box 
2769, Big Spring, Tx 79721

Grady seeking hoop games
LENORAH — Grady H i^  Sebod is seeking boys and girls basket

ball games for November 19,1965.
Any Class A, AA varsity or AAA Junior varsity will be acceptable.
For more information contact Richard Gibson at 915^92445.

Briscoe-Hooks s*ets 
world indoor mark

NEW YORK (AP) -  Valerie 
BrisetFHooks and Diane Dixon, Ut
ter rivals but running in different 
races for a change, each shattered 
world indoor bests twice Friday in 
tfae USA-MobU Indoor TVack and 
Field ChampioinMpo at Madison 
Squure Gsuosn.

Brisco-Hooks, the three-time 
Olympic champion, capped a 
b r i l l i a n t  indoor  sea so n  by 
smashing the indoor best in the 
wouMU’s 220-yard dash with a time

-n

SANDS (39) Gri0  94)4;. Baya 
5-1-11; Perry 9 M ; Iden* 99 4 ; 
H e rm  4-0-8; S b o rte s  0-2-8; 
M cDaniel 0-0-0; Webb 2'2-6; 
Ferguson 090 ; HaU 1-|)9; Barfusa 
1-0-2; Totals 16-7-36. v  . 
ROSCOE (74) Graham 6-2-14; 
Raughton 7-4-18; Neigfabars 63-16; 
Bolen 4-0-8; W alker 4-2-10; 
Williams 304; Starling 0-1-1; Col
well 1-0-2; Aiken 044; Totals 
31-12-74.
Score at Half: Roscoe Sands 15

ing too much on defense. But this 
team has nothing to bang their 
heads about. We ended up one of 
the top eight teams in t te  regioo 
with a group of girls who were 1̂ -  
ed to finish last in the district. 
We’re only graduatiag two seniors 
from this team, so I imagine you’ll 
hear from us next year..

Michelle Bays was itfas loading 
scorer for S a ^  with 11 points. 
Bays also had eight rebounds and 
PaUly Grigg pulled dowttaix re
bounds to lead the Lady Mustangs. 
Sands ended t h ^  season with a 
16-14 record for the ]rear.

Plowgirl Julie RaiMhUo M  aU 
scorers with 18 points. Roicoe 
posts Graham and Neighbors 
finished with 14 and 18 points 
respectively. ’The district 12-A 
champions will play Nazareth, the 
number one ranked Gass A team 
in the state, tomorrow in the semi
finals.

Wolves eliminateef 
by Gatesvi 11 e 55-42
SAN ANGELO — For the second Mayberry. Mayberry pumped in a 
consecutive year the Colorado Gty game-high 26 points. GatesVille

ball playoffs. Last year it was by _  ^
Kermit, last night it was the

Wolves season, 5542. the Wolves. -

COUmADOOTV (U) -  Rub« R lvm  1 
0 2; Arnuuido 2 0 4; Wylie Dekan 2 2 S; 
DougCMIacySZS: DonRandleSSSO; Kan 
Woods0 22 ; toU)sl414 42 
GATESVILLE (HI -  Owriee Mayberry S 
10 M; Kenny Moore 2 2 8; Mike HoU- 
ingnvorth 14 8; Barry Moore 2 15 ; Jack 
Morie 3 8 12; totals IS 23 H

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
C-aty 5 IS 11 10 — 43
GataavUle 13 14 IS 13- H
RECORDS Celera4e Ctty (lS-8), 
GaleaviUe(lFS)

of 22.95 seconds in Friday night’s 
final. Earlier in the day, she had 
lowered the mark to 23.06.

Dixon, the 20-year-old from New 
York who was honored Friday 
night with her Olympic gold medal 
for being an alternate on the winn
ing U.S. 1,600-meter relay team, 
woo the women’s 449yard final in 
58.20 — a time that also will count 
as the American Indoor record for 
400 meters.
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ing club maintains

Mowant County Boxlne Club coachos J A M IE  B A LD W IN  SR. daft) a 
B O  O A R ZA  prwMily display tbom team championship trophy won at I 
RoelMwrOolden Gloves In Odessa last week. ^

BySIEVKNBBLVIN
aperteWrBor

It’s getting to be a  ritual each 
year a t the Golden Gloves Regkmal 
boxing tournament in Odesaa. 

' After four nights of heavy boadng 
\  amoung West Texas’ best, the 
> Howard Oounty Boning Club eraBai 

- asray with the team championship.
It happend again this p u t  week 

and it'cam e as no sun n iae to their 
peers nor the HCBC when they 
ontscored Colorado City on the 
final night to walk away with the 
team title.

It makes the second consecutive 
year that the “Big Spring Bop- 
pers” had stole the show in Odessa. 
The euccfse doesn’t stop a t the 
regtonals in Odessa, it carries on 
nationally as well as intematiooal- 
ly. The HCBC has walked away 
with team title after title over the 
past four years and their name is a 
household word in West Texas 
am ateur boxing circles.

In essence, the squad led by 
coaches Jam ie Baldwin Sr. and Ed 
Garza, have established a  tradition 
that runs deep. A tradition that will

be around for years to conse, aeeer^ 
ding to i5>year-old Marcus Garza, 
sen of the coach.

•‘I thiift this boodiw club wUl be 
around for w hile,’’ said  the 
lOBpauad, Bonier Division bqier. 
“Everyone’s h e irt is into i t  1 know 
I want to stay around here as long 
as I can.’’

Of the seven boxers that travell
ed to the tourney, Garza was the 
01̂  one who didn’t come away 
wim a  champlooshfo. I t took even
tual champion Anthony Cortex of 
Odessa to defoat him in a  apUt- 
dedalon.

It was a  hard blow for the two- 
ttme regiooal winner, bpt he took it 
in stride. “The guy that beat me is 
a three time Goideo Glove Winner, 
so he wasn’t  any slouch. Besides, 
you can’t win them alL’’

“It’s a  good feeUng being a  part 
of this b a ta g  dub ,’’ saM Jam ie 
Baldwin J r., one of the veterans of 
the crew. Jam ie is the only 
member of the team that wm com
pete in the State Golden Gloves 
Tournament in Ft. Worth later on.
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I in l i e  Open DMbioa (a 
l#vM an>,wW diall 

in. 
School 

to t the 
to h n sy  last year bpt fsBsd to 
m i ^  the  > |b u .  “ My^

; d i M « M r o a f i M

r  B fo ^  feaHas bslag a '
m em ier. of this boslag ^elab 
because iw 'a is  the lop dob 
aropad. Everypne ee^ a p ieeed f 
you, but they rtaret It'When they  ̂
get llH lrcteaeeT  ^ w   ̂' 

Jam e Baldwin’s  words typHfos 
the. entire team’s  feeUng. They 
have no doubts, as fbr as they are , 
concerned they are infallabis , >• 

Their cocktnwms has. dready 
rubbed off on the y o ia ti^  team

of Coach GerzifBbogdBg s o o ^  
iGyeam Id said he wasn’t  the least 
bit nervous a t his first apperanoe hr 
Golden Gloves'Goattistitibn. “ I 
wasn’t  nervoBB becaiM  I.loiev I 
could beat him,’’ t e  c a lw  staled. .

His father and  coach W i Germ 
says one of the keys of mcceer for 
3Toung boxers such as his son. Is to . 
work slowly with them. “We talm 
time and bring these youngs kids 
along,’’ said the d d er Garza, ‘,’We 
Just don’t  throw them in to 'the 
ring.’’

Juan Baldwin is another coach’s 
son on the team. He registered the 
most sterling victory when he K- 
oed Albert Colomo in the first 
round. “ I Ut him with an overhand 
light,’’ said the 112-pound boxer. 
“ It was really a series of combina- 
tions but the last one put him 
away.’’

Juan Baldwin has his sights set 
on Junior (Mympic competition 
where non-open b<«ers are allowed 
to advance after regional competi
tion. “There’s more competition in 
the Junior Olympics bemuse you 
can advance to state and battonals. 
The national tournament is what 
I’m shooting for and this year I ’m 
going to make it.’’ j

The youngest of coach Bmdwin’s 
boxing sons is 13-year-old Martin

be
AlamagK of

title 
AiMbsny 
”I really

’’ said

_____ U stlllsboat “I’mgo-
in f b  box hers as long as I can 
bacaoBi 1 want to fesip this boxing 
cisbaitafi.’’
. D an and David Baldsfa jy. s ie  

the othor sat of boxtag BahMn 
Bralhem. TiMredadDawBaIgMB 
ftr. is ah» oneof the coadfiei, gbr- 
MB Ihs, JHC8C a BlflS ' '

T ib  set of ____ ___ ____ _ _
moved back to Big gEbofi 'tram 
W|cUtaFBlis:TRo<
St thsBfegnmdB was a L 
I n  claim bask in West'

'D s n  s a id ' his victory

n S a ^ b m ^
Dias eatfler. “We knew boar eaoh 

said the IBysBraid 
ite. David, a  year older 

but much heavlsr a t l47«ouDdS, 
says it’s  good to be b a d  U  Big
Bpnig. ■■'t

“We oRjoyed being b a d  beean e  
S e knew what kind of boating team' 
they have here.’’
- a rm  the Regional Golden Golves 
out of the way, now its time for the 
rest of the booiers, with the excep
tion of Jam ie Baldwin J r. to start 
working for the Junior Olympics 
competition which will be h d l  tUs 
sqmmer.

More t h n  likey the HCBC will 
continue to rule the West Texas 
boxiiM circles. Some of the boxers 
agree there is not as much com-

Etition in this area as they would 
e but coadi Jamie Baldwin Sr., 

maintains that winning is not get
ting easier for his troo^.

“Everyone is out to beat us, our 
reputation is a t stake,’’ said tite 
M er  Baldwin. “Dai« right we’re 
cocky, these kids a re  totally 
dedicated and in excellent phyMcid 
condition. They try harderhecause 
they work harder. Six of them have 
either boxed on a national or inter
national level.’’

GEECl

IF
IfSSREGIONALGOLDENGLOVE WINNER .̂f- Art IMltOf 
'.BeMwIn J r . ,  Ja m ie  B a M w In  J r . ,  Ju a n  U a M w in , Ju a n

tiG a v id  Baldwin, Martin Baldwin and Marcus
lOdan ...Ill i ‘ - . v

r > o n * t  m a k e  
a  m o v e

-  • -  without chocking •C nlondor’, your 
gukto to community actMtioo 7 days a

HOUVTHf
HUNTING
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Baylor coach resigns under fire
WACO (AP) — Baylor Universi

ty head basketball Coach Jim 
Haller turned in his resignation 
Friday, the day after public 
discloeure of a taped conversation 
about payments to a player and 
steroid drugs.

University President Herbert 
R eynolds,, who had been in
vestigating the basketball program 
since last week, said he had ac
cepted the resignation but that 
Haller would coach through the 
Southwest Conference tournament, 
March 8-10.

Haller was at a team practice 
ytwl did not attend the news con
ference. He could not be reached 
immediately for comment.

No ikplacement was named for 
the team, which is 9-15 overall this 
season a ^  2-11 in the conference.

A secretly recorded conversation 
in which Haller talks ot steroids 
and giving money to a player was 
broadcast Thursday night on 
tMevision station WFAA in Dallas.

Former reserve center John 
Wheeler said he made the tape 
within the last three weeks when he 
went to talk with Haller about get
ting money for car payments, 
WFAA reported.

WFAA said it had obtained a 
copy of the tape from a confidential

source outside the university.
A voice identified as Haller’s told 

Wheeler on the tape that “ I had a 
check processed for you. So I want 
you to take this check to the baida, 
you give it to the bank, and you tell 
them this is for January, F ^ n u r y  
and March. Give it to them right 
now and you won’t have to worry 
about It until ,\prti.’’

Later, Haller refused to listen to 
the tape and told WFAA the only 
check he might give to a player 
would have been expense money 
for use during the Christmas 
holiday.

Also on the tape, Haller told 
Wheeler he knew the player had 
been using steroids, a substance 
used to improve athletes’ perfor
mance, for about seven months.

Haller warned the player that the 
deaths of two Clemson University 
a th le te s  were a t t r i bu ted  to 
steroids, which are illegal without 
a doctor’s prescription.

“I wished I didn’t even know you 
were taking them,” Haller said. 
“ I’m out of that. Not because 1 
don’t want to help you; because 
I’m scared to death it.” 

tlaller said later that his players 
have never and will never use 
steroids.

Reynolds ordered an in-house in-

J IM  H A LLE R  
...resisns Friday afternoon

vestigation of the university's 
basketball program last week — in 
part because of reports that 
Ha l l e r ’s players  disl ike his 
methods — and had ordered school 
officials and players not to speak to 
the press concerning the case.

SWe Commissioner Fred Jacoby 
said, "I don’t know all the facts and 
I think it would in a p p ro |^ te  for 
me to comment. I think the 
resignation speaks for itself.” 

Jacoby said the conference had 
not started an investigation into the 
Baylor program because his office 
was waiting for the report fnnn the 
university’s internal probe.

SCOREBOARD

NBA Standings
EASTER N  CO N FEREN CE  

’ AUaaUc DivtsiM
W. L.Pct.. .GB  

45 12 .78S —
PMUdelphia 44 12 .7M Vk
WMhhWkn 2S 28 SOS IS
New Jerw y 27 22 482 17^
New York »  S7 .239 25Vt

Cewtral M t M m
Milwaukee 99 17 .696 -
Detroit 1 32 24 .571 7
CUcaao ^  25 29 .463 13
a t u A  -  94 31 .429 IS
O v M a n d  19 37 .339 30
fiMltaM IS 38 .321 21

W ESTER N  CO N FER EN C E  
MMweUDMalea

O e n w  95 20 SN - -
IlM riUn 33 22 .600 2
rw llM  , 31 25 .554 4 ^
8oa Antonio 27 25 .401 0
Utah 27 20 .452 SVk

a ty  15 37 .327 17
PacWlc DIvUlon

l  a . U kera  40 17 , .702 -
.piwealx 37 29 .482 121k
(W U aod S  31 .441 141k
ttfWto 23 32 .418 16

4 ^  CBUNia 3k 34 .918 17Vk
u  G  331 151k 

LMO Onmaa Nat taeleOaS 
• PrMay'a Oawaa 

>. PMlndlMMk 110, Detrott 95 
. Bo o n s 'd s , CMeaio 106 '

. m ,  U A TIn k e rs  111
G o U m  SlnN i n  Now Jeriagr U7

New York 113, AUanta 106 
Utah 102, Cleveland 96 
Dallas 110, Washington 101 
Houston 117, Portland 103 
San Antonio at Phoenix, (n)
Denver at Seattle, (n)

SalarSajr’t  Games 
New Jersey at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, S.p.m.
Golden State at Chicago, 3:90 p.m. 
Washington at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Kansas City, 8:30 p.m.

Saeday's Games
L.A. Lakers at New York, 13 p.m.
Utah at PhlladelphN, 1 p.m.
Portland at San Antonio, 3:90 p.m. 
Phoenix at Denver, 4 p.m.
Boston at Indiana, 4:19 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at SimtUe, 5 p.m.

Dora I Open
M IAM I (A P ) —  Second-round scores 

F r i d ^  in the 3400,000 Doral-Bastem Open 
Golf Tournament on the 6 ,9 8 9 -y^, par-72 
Blue Monster course at tho Doral Hotel 
and Country CHub (a-amateur):
Tom Kite 71-70— 141
Mark McCumber .  70-71— 141
Gary Hallberg 71-70— 141
Gibby Gilbert 70-72-142
Morris HaUlaky 73S9-143
Peter OasNrhuls 70-72-142
Bill Kralaart 70-73-lG
Greg TwISSi M-71-145
D aiM  Thore 71-7S— 142
Jack Nicklaua 1SSS-144
LorOn Roborta T5SS— 144

Andy Magee 
Bob Lohr 
Mike Bright 
Calvin Peete 
Lee Trevino 
Andy Bean 
Dennis Trixler 
Gene Sauers 
Bruce Lietike 
John DoForeet 
Frank Conner 
Fred Couples 
Roger Mnitbie 
George Archer 
Nick Price 
Woody BNckbum  
Keith Frgus 
Jim  Colbert 
Chris Perry 
Lennie (^Im enN  
Jeff Shiman 
David Proat 
Mike McCullough 
Hubert Green 
Denis Watson

71-73-144
7 3 7 2 - 144 
71-78-144 
7371-144 
0375-144 
7374-144 
71-74-145

. 71*74-145
7 3 7 3 - 146 
71-73-145 
7371-148 
a 3 7 6 -ltf  
71-74— 146
7 3 7 0 - 145 
7373— 1 «  
7 3 7 3 -lN  
71-75-lN
7 3 7 1 - 149 
737Z-145 
7379-141 
7 3 7 1 -lN  
7 3 7 8 -lN  
T3 T4 -1 N  
71-75-145 
7 3 7 8 -lN

NOW’S THE SEASON
Q r««n  Acre*
700 E. 17lh 

267-8932
Bare root tress and Robbs 
F armersville onions and 
beautiful Pansiss.

U.S. Saving Bonds now pay 
variable interest rates lOce 

money market accounts! A t the 
current rate, you could double 
your monty in less than seven years.

Hold your Savings Bonds 
for five years and you automad' 
cally get the hi^^ier variable rates 
that change every May 1 and 
November I  Plus, you get a guar
anteed return. You’ll probably 
earn a lot more—but never less 
than 7Vz%.

Money market rates. A  
guaranteed return. You couldn’t 
ask for better reasons to buy 
Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
sdll a great way to keep America 
strong.

Savings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. Purchase them at 
almost any financial institution.' 
O r easier sdll, through the 

* Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Start today.

Variable rata
11/1/82

US. SAVINGS BONDS%^
Paying BetterTtw) Ever

n t m a ^  to Banda puvehmed on and after 11/1/82 and held ■  Icaat 5 yean. Bondi punJimedbcfare 
vriahie rate, when held bcyCTxi 10/31/87. Bondi held lew than 5 ytari earn loww ImamL

A pubUc Brrvkt of this pubbcatlon.
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I shabby
s s a W y N s

DOWN
1 Madras

official
2 Earthy pHpiMnt
3 Vary short

4Ha«oabNa
5 Uaadatub 
0 Spoils 
7 Countar-tsnor 
O'— *aml 
0 Symphoitic 

otfartng
10 Psycho 

lalatlsa
11 Tlghllyllnkad
12 ThathurtsI
13 FOghtlsasblrd 
10 Auotlonsar’s

word
23 CilibrHIss 
25 Artstyls 
20 Tropical trass 
20 Burnpfclns 
20 PartolAJM.
30 Vaticinator
31 Easy thing
32 “Whatsvsr —  

wants’*
33 Exaggsrats
34 Ukaatarica- 

toMtals
37 Placatodancs

Ysolarday't Puzzle Solvad: eoriHE/m ^ STUFF.. .AMO RENTY OF IT !♦

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Z/tt/N
40 PrsvIouBly 

owrrsd 
43 Wldsksy 
40 Psatara 
47 Teas 
40 Control
50 Shiny fabric
51 —  lower

52 One who 
sniggisa

53 OaOaofaong
54 ChMsa
50 Sllaa 
60 WWIItown 

Rubber boa 
1 Oardantool

GEECH

k e

W .  your 
7 days a

ITHOUtNT 
nhH5A 

D U K .

lUIttlMtWi m T  
HAD?

VCAH,BUTN01AS
NADASHIShAFE.

'Before you coine in here. Mommy 
love me, right?"

—  you

s o a a c A s r  s o n  
tu n o A V . r a a .  m , n s i  

o a u a u A L  T a n ir a r K iB t ;  until 
m U btUrnien Hw day I* •ncnllwit lor 
settlns Into nnwnndndvenced term* el 
ectlonandpleclnsnienilntoectlvee)i' 
prenlen to veu will be ante to have the 
l ucceoo yeu deoUe.

A B ta t (Mar. it  to Apr. W  Eaiiy sal 
testther with pertnero ter whatever 
purpeeo yeu have In mind, but later be 
caralul yeu do net laopardite your* 
raputatlen.

T A U a U t  (Apr. M  to May » )  Oat 
aaiiia new campalpn aparatins and pam 
the banatna you want and ahould have. 
Mwl Up lORlptit.

aB M IN I (May I I  to June I I I  VaU are 
vary dynamic m Hit marMno and ..<. 
ahauM puraiit your dtalraa and pain 
them, but later don’t form any private 
alllancaa.
- M o o u c M iL o a a u  (June n  to Jui.

I I  > Be firm and confidant In pomp attar 
eutalda intareata and sat rlptit roaulta. 
Oe aomethlnp that will thow your 
loyalty.

LBO (Jul. I I  to Aup. I I )  Plan haw 
batl to anpand In butinaaa to that you 
can command a praatar abundance In 
tha future. Pay attantlon to levad onat.

Viaso (Aup. I I  to Sept. I l l  Samara 
•anaut m phnoiaphlcal Mudlat to that 
your undtnianding can ba praatar. 
Oonri pa atf an any tanpanti lalar.

U S S A  (Sapl. » to  Oct. I I )  You pal 
a pDOd Mm  that can help you to Im- 
pravk an atMclatlon that maant much 
to you. Don't act haMlIy.

tCO SPIO  (Oct. I I  to Nov. I I I A  good 
day to plan tha now wMk't activlllet 
woN and bt aMa to have mart aMIcloncy 
at your rapular |ob.

lA O lT T A a iU f  INav. n  to Oac. I I )  
Pina day lor dipping up Information 
from othoro thot can help you in your 
butInoM or poroonal llfo.

CAPSICOSN (Ooc. I I  to Jon. M ) A 
f Ino day lor otoylnp at home and pattlnp 
avarythmp thara ao you would llko It to 
bo If  r  In Iho futuro.

A O U A S lU t (Jan. I I  to Fob. It ) Con
tact tha (lortont who con givo you 
groatoot amount at aulitanco In tha 
futuro and Mato your pood Moot.

P ItC B t (Poh. M  lo Mar. M l Study 
your financial ttatut wall and plan how 
batl you can Imprevt It In the dayi 
ahead. Cantull an export.

IP VOUS CNILO IS SOSN TOOAV 
... ha or tha will be vary active during 
adolatcanca and will want to pat Into 
ovorythlnp out of curMtlly and a d ttirt 
to loom, to bo turo to pivo a pood oduca- 
Hen andptntla klndaldltclpllnoaothat 
your propahy can keep on Iho riphl 
track. In maturity your propony can 
bocomo vary ttablo.

a a a
"Tha Start Impel; tlwy do net com- 

pal." What you moko o( your Ufa It 
lorpoly up to youl

I

p o a a c A S T  p o a  
MaMDAV.Ma.tS.MtS

S e U B S A L  TU M b e U a M S i now  you 
have a toad day ih S a v w w W  wort tha
weak on a conalructiva note by batnp 
vary practical and maMnp whatavar 
plant are potaMe to bie rttw  year 
attalt and your praparty.

ASIBS (M ar. >1 la Apr. M ) Stop^ay 
dreamlnp and pM problamatical alfairt 
mealy lolvad tMwt tba planalt are 
favaraMa.

TA UBUS (Apr. M  la May N )  F lr il 
pel your appaaranca sraally Imprmod 
and than purtua your alina In a canH- 
dant and poaltivt manAar and pam 
them.

o a M lN l Mlay SI to  Jupt SI) A  paad 
day to confer with a oritb aAviptr and 
plan tht futuro tntalllpatiWy. bath m 
butinatt and m partanal Pfa.

MOON CNILOasN (June 11 la Jul. 
I I )  You o n  aMo la pam Snlrao that 
moan much to you. but you hood Hw 
ottiWonoo at ono who It tecreUve.

LBO (Jul. 11 to Aug. 11) You notd 
backing lor torn# pra ltctsndthould so 
to tha Mpwlp you know and ptt It oaolly.

Vise (A u p .a to S o p l.lll Takolhal 
trip that can holp la Imprava your pool- 
tlon In thO world and hrinp moro

LISBA  (lopt. » '  to Oct. » )  Contult 
thoio In butinoit who con help you to 
bocomo moro atfhiont and put tha Idooi  
lAOPBCAtlpfl.

tCORPIO (Oct. n  to H0¥. 91) If you 
oro moro ogrooobto with o itubliom 
portnoTf you con ott tint cooporotlon 
totfoy.

lA S IT T A N lU t  (Nav. a  to Oac. SI) 
Plan how to malia your work moro oNI- 
clant and add antra tauchM tor pood 
maaouro. \

CAPSICONN (Oac. a  H  Jan. M ) 
Planning tor tha arilattdtnmantt you 
warn lo tnloy It wttt, but count tht cotf 
woll.

AOUANIUS (Jan. I I  la Pab. It )  Plan 
bow to moko your obodo moro 
functional at woll M  eamlortbblo and 
odd brlcs-broc alM that It charming.

PISCNt (Pab. M  to Mar. M ) Oat 
attittanca from a biswip who can halp 
you to Imprava routinat contMarably. 
Than ptt buty an tha work Involvad.

IP v o u a  CH ILD  I t  SO SN  TO D A Y  
... ho or tho will bo oMo to undortland 
anything that It practical and will know 
how to handle money and praparty and 
will do vary wall m hutinatt. Teach 
early to bo moro tloKlbla and not to 
hard'haodad. Olva peed tpirltual 
grounding oorly m Ufa.

t o o

"Tho Start Impal; thty do not com- 
pal." What yeu make of your Ufa It 
larimly up to youl

i*at
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YOU SHOULD CEAHENT 
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THAT HOSE OVER HERE!
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HAM IN TH E  HOU6C?
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Texas oil millionaires fall on hard times
DALLAS (AP) -  Legend had it that H.L. Hunt, dte 

renoimed X na* oil w U to tter who left Us chUdren 
one the nation’s great fortunes, was so frugal he 
brought his hmch to wort in a  brown paper sack. 
PrugaUty n u y  be again in vogue a t the Hunts’head
quarters three days.

H ia faigb-stakes wheeling and dealings of Hunt’s 
heirs appears to be catching up to this generatkm — 
some ismlly members have encountered a cash 
crunch, and observers say one of America’s richest 
famiHss may not be as wealthy as thought.

And tbs Himts aren’t  alone in their problems. Two 
other famous Texas multimillionaires — T. Cullen 
Davis and Clint Murchisoa J r . —found themselves in 
bankruptcy court this week.

“ It seems to be a  tough time for Texas 
millionaires, or rather for a to u ^  time for Texas 
billionaires,’’ said Dr. William E. Gibson, senior vice 
president and chief economist a t RepublicBank 
C m . in Dallas.

I tie  tailing price of oil, farm land, and com
modities have all taken a  t ^  on the Hunts’ fortune, 
observers have said.

“Tlie downturn in energy business may have been
basic fartor, plus a t ^  same time, these people (the

real estate

•r*.

Hunts, Davis and Murchisoo) got into 
projects that seem to have downtoned as wril,’’Gih- 
son said BVidsy.

The Hunt temily was stung earlier this month by a 
govenanent order to pay more than $aoo million in 
back taxes — an order the family contests.

Then on Wednesday, Hunt Intemutional Resources 
Inc., a  major bolding company of brothers Nelson 
Brndter Ihmt and W. H e rb ^  Hunt, told the 
Securities and Bhcchange Commission it is in default 
on |29S million of debt, and is unlikely to be able to 
repay it aO.

' ‘Managemeot is of the opinion that it is also 
unlikely that there will be any proceeds available 
from proposed jo se t dispositions to be applied to the 
p ay m i^  of debentures,’’ the company said.

'The filing was an uncharacteristic twist to the 
often colorful saga of the Hunts, thought to be among 
the richest of American families.

It was eccentric Ndaon Bunker Hunt who, when 
asked bow much be was worth during a congres- 
sional bearing into the brothers’ purchase of 59 
rnilHon ounces of sUver, fadd the questiooer: “A 
fellow asked me that once aiid I said I don’t know, 
but I do know that people who know how much they 
are worth generaUy aren’t  wmlh very much.’’

Herbert and Bunker, a John Birch Society m»mt r 
once questiooed in t te  investigation of President 
John P. Kennedy’s assassination, lost an estimated 
AL7 billion Jn i t e  silver market crash of U60. It

C U L L B N  D AVIS, riaht, and his brolher, K E N  D AVIS, last week saM they had been lorced toward 
bancruptcy by eiuht banks claimina Hw brethars owe $319 million.

' hOloo to IS bilHoo net worth Herbert implied once in

people
k ^ . ’

My guess is they’ll turn out to liu very wealthy 
a t the eML” Gibsoo sa id .’’But I renOy don’t

Hunt spokesman Tbm Whitaker said Friday the 
family trould not comment. In a  November state- 
manS, Herbert Hunt said “there have been short- 
lan h  igains and losses among Hunt iatersats since 
IMS... (but) the outlook for the biwiweoocs engaged 
in (is) very positive.”

OnH iunday, the U.S. bankruptesr court in Dallas 
fbimditsdf handling HMngscencenunfc Davis, a  Port 
Worth in ^ tr ia l is t  with oil field equipment and ser- 
viciag operations, and MurcUson, the son of a 
wildcatter and farmer owner of the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Pootbsdl League.

Eight banks forced com pares controlled by Davis 
and his brother, Ken Davis, into involuntaiy 
bankruptcy proceedings.

H ie iMuiks, which claim they are- owed IS1S.6 
million, filed proceedings in bankrupt^ court 
against 17 companies that are part of Kimaavis In
dustries Inc., a contfomerate owned primarily by 
Cullen and K n  Davis.

“ I could not imagine that they would be dumb 
enough to do it," Ken Davis, president of Kendavis 
Industries, said of the banks’ actioo. “The story 
ought to be on the TV show called T hat’s 
Incrw lil^ .’’’

In August 1976, a  masked gunman invaded C^illen 
Davis’ ^ t o p  mansion, wouniled his estranged wife, 
Priscilla, and a  visitor and shot to death Priscilla’s 
U-year-old daughter, Andrea Wilbom..

Davis was later acquitted after a five-month trial. 
In August 1978, Davw was accused of paving an 
assassin $25,000 to kill the Judge who presided over 
Us divorce from Priscilla, and was again acquitted.

Clint M ur^ison’s career has been far less 
newsworthy, by Cullen Davis standards.

wasn’t the first time the Hunts have lost big — Col. 
Moammar Khadafy of Libya nationalized Bunker’s 
oil operations in 1972.

But the Hunts, while always secretive about their 
beddings and operations, were thought to be able to 
absorb the previous shortfalls adequately.

Hunt International’s recent decline is thought to 
st«n  from a sharp fall in the price of commodities, 
inclwBn^ sugar and oil, which victimized the 
brothers

That company is one of three Hunt operations, in
cluding Placid ̂  Co. and Penrod Drilling Co., which 
have seen the value of oil, gas and coal leases ̂ unge. 
Bunker has extensive farm and ranch land holdings, 
but the value of that property, too, has fallen.

WUIe the declines have apparently forced the 
Hunts into a cash hind, the paper value of the 
family’s holdings still may be in the $3 billion to $4 
billion range, according to a recent Wall Street Jour
nal estimate, down pmliaps |4  billion from the 97

Murchison, who suffers from a degenerative 
disease, fUed a request for protectioh hrom his 
creditors in federal court while he reorganizes his 
assets and draws up a plan for retiring more than 
1140 million in debts.

On Feb. 7, three creditors filed a petition with U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge John C. Ford that seeks to have: 
Murchiaon p la c ^  in ifavehintary bankruptcy.

Philip I. Palmer Jr., Murchison’s attorney, said 
the conversion of the pefition for involuntary 
bankruptcy to the Chapter 11 protection will allow 
M u rc h i^  to plan for tte  orderly sale of some of his 
assets.

Around Texas
I d v

By the Associated Press

_  _  nal estimate, down perhaps |4  billion from the 97 assets.

Bell to ask for 30 percent hike
,1 it  . .  S -  •» V  <<4,..  a. '■«

Female phone worker slain
LIVINGSTON -  Polk County 

auhorities ware investigating the
aUving of a  female Southwestern 
BeU Telephone Co. worker whose

woman had worked for the phone 
company for six or seven years.

body was found inside her phone 
t n A  about 46 miles from where 

'she had been working, officials 
said.

Janet Vavra, 33, of Nacogdoches, 
had been shot twiw at close range.

Southwestern BeU spokesman 
Ken Bread in Houston said the

Beil officials reported her miss
ing Thursday after she failed to 
return from lunch, Brasel said.
’ B rasel said Departm ent of 
Public Safety officers discovered 
the truck south of DiboU, or about 
45 miles from Nacogdodies. DPS 
u tfim s  rderred  all quesfions to 
the P dk  County sheriff.

3 sheriff's deputies indicted

AUSTIN (AP> — SowHvwMtMW'.Dolt 
Telephone Co., which was awarded an 9816 
million rate increase last March, has infor
mally advised the Public Utility Commission 
that it will seek an increase in local rates next 
month..

“ It will be a broadly based case,’’ said 
Richard Harris, the company’s vice president 
for revenue and public affabrs. “Our interest 
has been in makiiig sure in this case we’re 
talking about a few dollars on local rates and 
not a  major hit on local rates.”

The proposed increase would be between $3 
and 94 fer basic tdephone service, Harris said 
Hiursday.

Harris said the company had privately in-

IlhsPUC
plans to spek a rate increase similar to “the 
cases we use to file which were b  the range of
9400 million.”

The company aiso will ask to raise charges 
for the “libny of services we provide” in
cluding touch-tone dialing, custom calling and 
short-haul long distance.

PuMic Counsel Jim  Boyle, who represents 
ratepayers before the PUC, said the rate re
quest is coming at a time when the company is 
telling stockholders that its 1964 pronto had 
exceeded projections by 913.5 million.

“If you have a>ore than a 93 iaorease on 
focal bills you’re talking about a t least a  30 
percent hike and that’s not small potatoes,”

IPs haH  to imagma with Interest rates.and
Inflation being as kw  as It is now that the com
pany is b  a porttlan to need additional 
revenue,” he aakL “Undoubtedly, Texas is the 
fastest growing state of all the states served 
by Southwestern Bell and that should mean a 
tremendous revenue increase for Bril.”

Don Butler, a  bw yer who represents Texas 
cities b  utility rate cases, said the company 
would be filing for a  rate increase “when 
we’re  still not out of the woods on the last 
case.”

----U  t---------------- -n----------- ---------------- A-
v o n 'V R i c M i B  W Q  n ic f v V B Q v

and increased wages forced them to seek the 
new rate increase. -

BEAUMONT -  A federal grand 
. Jury inffleted three Jefferson (3oun- 

sheriff’s deputies on charges of 
■ beating two county Jail inmates. 

Indicted ’Thursday were deputies 
Douglas Berry Bledsoe Jr., 31; 
James David Matlock, 36; and 
John Allen Cfowling, 36.

Bach was (barged with one count 
" of conspiring to violate the 

prisoners  ̂ dvil righto and two 
counts of violating civil righto.

The indictments allege the three 
took two inmates from their Jail 
hridbg  cells to an interview room 
and brot them.

Phone tapes admitted

Assistant U.S. AtUmiey Paul 
Naman said one inmate was 
treated by a doctor, but neither 
was hospitalized..

in Mattox bribery trial
If convicted on all counts, the 

deputies each face up to 12 Years in 
prison and 912,(XI0 b  fines.

Mom sentenced in kid's death
HOUSTON — A Houston woman 

was sentenced to one year’s proba
tion b  the death of her year-old 
(bughter, who died after bring left 
alone b  a car on a hot day.

Patsy Lopez, S3, was sentenced 
Thwway 1^ county Court-at-Law 
Judge Sherman Ross.

Ms. Lopez’s baby, Korina, was

left unattended b  a car May 8 b  
92-degree weather as her mother 
v is it^  with a friend. The baby died 
oneday b ter.

'  The Judge told Ms. Lopez he 
hopes the case will remind parents 
not to leave their children unat
tended b e a rs .

Al

AUSTIN (AP) — Tape recordings of phone 
calls between the attorney general’s office and 
a Houston bw  firm that aBegecfly was '  
threatened by Attorney General Jim  Mattox 
were admitted as evidMMW Fri<by b  Mattox’s 
commenHal bribery trial.

State Dbtrict Judge Mace Thurman in
dicated the Jury would hear a t bnst some of 
the recordeii conversations.

Thomas McOade, a bw yer with the 
prestigiaus Houston firm of Fulbrigbt k  
Jaworski, testified that be recorded the con
versations he had on June 20, 1963, with Mat
tox and others b  Mattox’s office.

McDa<b said an assistant T tavb County 
district attorney had advised him to record the 
calto after another Fulbright 'A  Jaworski

bonds for Fulbright 4  Jaworski, earlier 
testified that Mattox made the threat on June 
17.

After the threat, Caldwril said he trid 
McDade that the firm had problems with the 
attorney general, who by sUte bw  must apr. 
prove public bonds before their sales can be 
completecL

McDa(b tastifled Fri(by that be dbeussed 
the situation with Caldwell and the head of b e  
b w  firm, eventually coming to believe that 
Mattox was serious.

“ It was serious. Our bond business was b  
big trouble,” McDade said.

d'

Mayor says 'goons' after him
b w w  rKxxted that the firm’s lucrative bond 
business had bei

SAN ANTONIO — Mayor Henry 
Ctaneros says he has received 
reports that a  “goon s(iuad” of four 
man ormmiaed ̂  (Jity (founcilman 
B ernaiw  Eureste has been assign
ed to harass him.

Bursste, a political adversary of 
Ctaneroo’, called the allegation 
“ahsohitriy not true.”

“ I will neve^attack any member 
of the Cisneros family beyond the

mayor himself b  debate,” Eureste 
said Thursiby.

But Cisneros, who received extra 
police protection, said he learned 
of the. identities of the supfloeed 
“goons” from Police CMef Charles 
Roihrkpies. Cisneros said he would 
hold Eureste “personally accoun
table” if “they so much as scare 
one of my ( b i s t e r s .”

t t i

A ttornsy (General JIM  MATTOX

been threatened by Mattox on 
June 17. '

“He (the asstotantdistrfot attorney) told me 
that he perceived a crime was bring cixnmlt- 
ted,” McDaib testified. “He suggested I tape 
the ca lb .”

Mattox b  accused of threatening to withhold 
his required approval of numerous public 
bond bsues prepared by Futtarlgb 4  Jaworski 
unless McDacb stopped trybg  to (juestlon Ms 
sister, Jan k e  Mattox, b  anober case.

Wiley Caldwell, the bwyer b  charge of

Prosecutors are attempting to prove that 
Mattox, attorney general since January 1963, 
was a n p y  w lb  McDaib’s conduct b  a bsnniit 
involvbg Mobil Soub Texas rancher Clin
ton Ma^to* eiM b e  state over an oil lease 
dispute. McDa<b representod Mobil.

McDade said he wanted to questton Janice 
Mattox, a  DaBas bwyer, as wril as Manges 
and b e  attorMgf geninal b  coonsdkn w ib  
that bwsuit, w ^ w u  settled last year^

Praaeuetors allegs that Mattox had describ
ed McDade’s actions as “unethical” and that 
b  response, he made fiis bond threat to 
Caldwril.

Dallas PD recruiting officers
Board rejects N-dump site recommendation

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -  
From the f b tb n b  of Texas they 
came to b e  mountains of West 
Virgiiib — two Dallas Pidke 
Department officers b  search of 
new recruib.

One of the potentbl recruits b  
Charleston was William Curry, 23.

“Most peopb say I don’t  have 
o a o i^  experience, he sa id  “How 
can fg e t  experience if employers 
won’t give It to me? When I got out 
of coOegs I thought I’d get a Job. 
Ih s  longer I stay out of work b e  
harder It b  to pot a  Job.

“What do I say? I’ve been look
ing for a Job b  West \firginb where

unemployment te 18 percent.”
(b i iy  was one of a handful of 

people to show up for the recruiting 
drive b  Charleston on Thursday.

bvestigBtor JJ>. (foUette said 
many sb te  resMenta hesitate to 
move flrom the Mountab State. 
“But it’s  hard to make mortgage 
payments w ib  mountains,” he 
said.

(foUetto and his partner, David 
Moreno, interviewed about 20 jpe»- 
p b  bore. BarUer b  their trip, they 
were b  Pittsburgh and Johnrtown, 
Pa., and b  West V irgbb  visited 
Wheelbg. They are spending b e  
weekeniTb Huntbgton. Cj>

AUSTIN (AP) — A state agency board sear- 
cMng for a pUce to dump low-levri nuclear 
waste refused FrMay to approve a “ 106 per
cent” staff recommendation b a t  the disposal 
site be located b  McMullen County b  Soub 
Texas.

Instead the board of the Texas Low-Level 
Radioactive Waste Disposal Authority voted 
6-6 to bold up site aelectioo and look for state- 

. owned lands that might be suitable for a 
nuclear dump.

The board on anober 64) vote authorized 
spending up to 9300/100 from the authority’s 
currant budget to hire an engineering firm to 
evaluate stote lands for a piBslble (fisposal 
sMs.

Gov. Mark WMte, who has appointed four of 
the six board mambers, and fogisbtors ap- 
pai SNilji leibsnrad the boards

(b a irman John Sbsek iakl*he had'visile d 
recently w ib  WMte, who ifxprssssd Intswst b  
a baking fix' a site on state lands and also a t 
using a (hsposal method other than bury 
material b  b e  ground.

Rm. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, 
testified, “It seems to m e we’re on a  course 
leading directly to shrilow land burial, which I 
am opposed to.”

’Hie authority staff narrowed ita m -year 
search to a 365-acre Kite b  McMullen (founty 
and a 466-acre site in Dimmit County, also b  
Soub Texas, bon  designated the McMulksi'

A flw  large portioas of 
led t o

County site Friday hs b s  “boat suitaUe.'
H m staff ssaj s4  had concentrated on a

pb ee  to bury k>w-)evri nudear wastes, which
Include gbven, clothing, qrringes sad paper 

set w tb  radioactivethat have come into contact 
mabr isb ,

state wore
eUmfiaated t o  various the search
staFted w ib  S5 milUoa s(pune b ile i  ta 106 of 
Twzas’ 254 counties. On Friday, authorito 
gemeral manager R bk JacoU said the staff 
e/as “ 100 percent” beUnd the McMuDsn Coun- 
'cy sita.

Simek told of Us meeting w ib  the governor, 
and also read a letter feom White to the 
Ganecsl Land Office and the University of 
TUxas System' asking them to asslat the 

! ‘ authority b  inspecting state laadh. ’The gover
nor also said he was urging the authority to 
delay its site selectioa.

White’s letter noted persitag bgblsttveBse- 
posob, b r t a i a g a  sseaauro by Rep. . Hugo 
Berianga, IM topos CtoWi, caBIng t o  a 
moratorium on licenalng a nuclear dtoposal
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WRITB YOUR AD HERE

(1 1 X -
0 « ) L -

0 2 > -
( I T ) . ( 1 * ) - ( 1 » ) l.

i U ) -
CHECK TH E C O S T O F YOUR A p  HERE 

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIRLS I 
IMNRIUM CHARGE 18 WORDS 

Msanor
»  tOAV tOAVB »  DAYS 4 DAYS ■ OAva BOAVS 7 DAYS

IB . BjBB B4B *40 74B T4B B4B B4B
IB B.4B 040 B4B 747 •42 B47 040
17- *4* B4B B4B fJtt B4B 044 1B4B
IB 74B 74B 74B ■41 B4B 1B41 1040
It 740 74B 740 040 M4B 10.77 1140
as •4B 0.00 ■40 B4B 1B4B 114B 124*
«t 'Im b ■4# B4B *40 114B 114B 184B
SS ■40 •40 B4B 1B4B 1141 1t4B 1S4B
23 040 040 B4B 1B.T0 1S.14 1S4B 124B
24 ■40 •4B B4B 114S 1B47 1S4S 1440
28 B40 04B

PubUmh tor
1B4B 11.7B 1S40 

Dmym, Beginning _
1440 1B4B

W E E K E N D E R  o.* B ra --w w  b ib l  to .-m dk  
S P E C I A L  1___ 1 naw Ira* dayo, Fitday B Sahaslay, lor 8 2 < o

Alt Individual ctaaaWlad ndn mquiro payment In advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

CleeaWlad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ADDRESS 
CITY ____ STATE.

by the 
Bufheil

, C U ^ F I E D  DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sundsy —  FvWny S p jn .
Monday —  Sat 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday ttwu Ttnnaday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubdeation.

“  i l  IKMMI rnCMy
TOO LATES

Sunday ^  • a.m. Saturday ^
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.ra. aamo day.

When you buy, sell, trade, 
flndj_rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

' PUBLICATION PO LICY.
i  Mr a .  HWIIMM Iran ■ M .  •• k M  I

I a w *  crawsra. M  era m s T  W f  e  ip p w B . ra ew iii u  wrw ,
11*  k. **wS Mr awr. Sa. ww (1|  raiiiwa Mm* * .

oamTMUcv 
hra

M iM s -m i .a .

, pwwiwra, ew Au. * i  raraem ra I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
R E A L  E S T A T E Buaingsa Buildings____ .070 Hsip W antad........................ 270 M IS C E L L A N E O U 8 A U T O M O M L E 8

H o u b b b  tor Sato................. .002 OffioB SpaoB................... .071 Sacralarial A n tiq u a s........................... 503 Cars for Safa................... . .5 6 3
Lots tor Sato...................... .003 Storage Buildings------- .072 O V fW W v..................... ........... 290 A lt ........................................... .504 J a a p s .................................. . .5 5 4
BushMBB Proparty............ .004 Moblla Hom aa................. .060 Jobs W antad..................... 299 Auctions............................... .505 P icku p o ............................. . 566
AcrBBQB tor BBto............... .006 MobHa Hom a S p a c a .. . .061 F IN A N C IA L .......................... 300 B o o k s................................... .6 07 T r u c k s .............................- .8 6 7
Pam w  A  R a n o h a o .. . .006 Traitor Spaoa................... .098 Lo a n s ............................... .. .... 325 BuMding Matarials............ .506 V a n s ................................ ..8 6 0
R m o t I Proparty................. .007 Announoamanto.............. .100 Invastm snts.......... .......... 349 Building Spadalist............ .510 RaersationBi .V a h .. , . . . . 8 6 3
Ho u b b b  to inovB_______ .QOB Lo dgaa............................... .101 Dogs, Pats, Etc................ .513 Travsl Traitor*................. ..6 6 6
Want to b u y ........................ .000 S p a ^  Nottoaa............ ..1 0 2 W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N Pat G room ing................... .515 C a m p a rs .. ................... . .8 6 7
Mobito H o n w a .................. .016 Lost A  F o u n d .. ............ . .1 0 6 Coam atica............  .......... 370 Offica Equipm ant.............. .517 M otorcycia*...................... . .8 7 0
MobHg H o m s S p a o g .. . .016 Happy A d s ........................ . .1 0 7 Child C a ra .......................... 375 Sporting G o o d s................. 520 Bicyctoa............................. . .6 7 3
Cgnwtary Lota For Sato .020 Psraonal............................ . .110 La u n d ry ____  ____ . 380 Poftabla Buildings............ .523 Autoa-Trucks W a n ta d .. .5 7 6
Miac. Real Estato............ .049 Card of Thanka.............. . .115 Houaadaaning............ 390 Malal Buildings.............. .525 Traitor*.......... ............ ..6 7 7

Racraational..................... ..1 2 0 S a w in g ................................. 399 Piano Tu n in g ................... .527 B o a ts ...................! ............ . .6 6 0
R E N T A L S Political............................... . .149 Musical Instnimanto. . . .530 Auto Sarvica 4i‘.Rspair. . .581

Hunting L b b b b b .......... .061 B U S IN E S S . F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N Houaafwid G o o d s.......... .531 Auto Parts A  Suppitoa.. .563
Fumishod A p a rtm a n tt.. .062 O P P O R T U N IT IE S .......... . 150 Farm  Equipm ant............... .420 Lawn M ow ars................ 532 Heavy Eitulpmtinl.......... . .5 6 6
UnfumiahBd A pta .............. .063 O il A  G a s .......................... . .199 Farm  S a iv io a .. ^ .............. .425 T V 's  A  Starsos.............. .533 Oil Equipm ant____ ..8 6 7
Fumtohad Ho u b m .......... .060 IN S T R U C T IO N .............. .2 0 0 Q raln-Hay F a a d ................. 430 Garaga Salas................... .535 Oilftold . Sat vi oa. . . . ..5 9 0

061 Education.......................... . 2D0 1 P/ir Rala............ .4 3 ^ . 536 A viatio n............................. . .6 9 9
Housing W antod............ .062 D ane s............ .................... . 249 Poultry tor S a ls .. .......... .440 Miscsllaneou*................... . 537 T O O  L A T E

<

B edroonw ............................. .065 H o rs s a ................................. 445 Matarials Hding Equip. .540 T O  C L A S S IF Y ................. . 6 0 0
RoonmiBlA W antad------- .066 E M P L O Y M E N T Noras TraUara................... 499 Want to B u y ..................... 549 W aak andara..................... ..6 0 0 ,

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale (K>a Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 192
CO U N TR Y BRICK Horn.- M -2 with firt 
plac. In dtn, on 3.2 o c tm , largo covarad 
patio, fruit and nut traat, axcallont water 
wall, total alactric, IMJOO. 2«3-4ni.

TW O BEDROOM, ana bath, control ra- 
frlgarated air and haat. Now carpot, vinyl, 
largo traa, covarad cornar lot. In 
Waahington arao. 3t3-0i«4 or W-7IH.

kiwr«mr, PRi,

I  S A L T O R
2iei S cu rry  C < R T IP I K O  A P P R A IS A L S  2 0 ^

N n r It M t Hi m  ra kinr 
akira kiraml It tllW * « ■

SHOWN av APPT ONLY —  1 bdrni, 2 b., 
dtn, cariMt a dr*tt, olll rm, SxM tte. an 
aao a v«u nrat, ranc*. only *mxo. win *VA-PHA or Convt.
a o o D  iN c o M i P R O p g a rv  —  s fumitiwd unIM, 2 Irg — I bdrmt Md 2 ttf krancytwdrt. 
mtnta dM aw. Iwat lot, owiwr financo at . mjĵ rar IS yrt wHh uirn *mm. Alt jia_
UM M  aRtCK — 4 kdrmt. H* bt, Itrat 
din/kll, rara at c* hmm. etM tea air, corirai a dropoo. MKJS *op, aodd w* *  l.S4 ac.

ROCK tfOUSO ON BAST I4TH -Sbdrm, Ira llv rm, hardaraod na carpat/drapaa cant M 
a air, alarm collar, lira tan, comar lot, plamy oH tt parkine.
CALL US — Houaat with no down paymant, 
luat clotina and good eradit.
A lie e R IO tr  ROAO —  te.a< o c m , fenced, 
oaodbulldlno tlloa.

~ n w i y i U L L  A i o i i L i  — 'T t H s iw i iy n w n i  ~ 
4sM tWNSSy new cBfpst* iMBrIds si ceWnet 
i paea.Teantral Iwot and air, tan  tteyt, Mnc- 
ad, ooraaa, loM ly yard.

2404 M AIN , T H R E E  bodraom, ana bath, 
now earpoting, steal sMIng, tencad with 
garaga. Excallant. S344M. 247-22M.
C O U N TR Y  HOM E In Coahoma School 
DIatrIct, ana aero, brick, thraa bodraom, 
booKcasa, firaplaca, two car garaga. 
Pricadtoiall. Call attar 4:«0 p.m. 243-2270.
TW O HOUSES on ana lot, good rontai 
proparty. Ona ranted, ana naods soma 
work. AMo nict starter homo, largo two 
bodraom with naw carpot, good location, 
largo yard. Aosumabto loan. Call 243-7S3I
attar 5:30.______________________________
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G - cloaa In. 1-1/3 acrts, 
thraa bodraom, two bath, tencad, largo 
patio, laio at axtras. 243-SS42.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  brick, 1-14 baths, dan 
firaplaca, cantral A/H, covarad patio, 
aamar tot. 347-I3M. i m  Halo.

CUSTOM B U IL T  homa 231* Altandate, 
Optn housa. 3- S. 243-04S7 or 243-4443 
Sharon. Owntr/ Agant.
PRICE R ED U CED - Now only S14400, nico 
two bodraom In Sand Springs. Baaala 
Woavar Rtal Estate. 147-M40.

MBRufactured 
Housing

Unfurnished
B R fS015 Apartmen

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, law 
paymant an thraa badroom, tew bath. Call
yy?iH ______________________

050

■ad-

Lots for Saie 003
M O BILE HOM E late. City utllltlas, off 
Southhavan addition, Fortan schools. Call 
347-3*44 otter S:00.__________________

Acreage for saie 90S

R E N T A L S
Furnished
Apiriftments 052

It
p ra  267 8296 1 5 1 2 S c U i T Y  267 8 ? - /
L I J  1 ,'i VE;RN( C h W Y  Hk’OKf i M € L S

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
coufUry honM .Tw a yaara SRi.~Firtpiaca, 
water wall, 3-V4 acras. Mini blinds, ap- 
pllanca* and satellite Includad. 243-323* for
appolntmant.________________________.
FOR SALE In Sand Spring* a housa on'Ww 
acra. 3*S-S33S.

R E O U C E b  TO  Sail '/I ACRE W ITH  14x 4S 
Mark IV moblla homa, watar wall, Pator- 
•on Road, Sand Springs. SI3,7S0. (*1S)4*2-
223*.___________________________________
FOR SALE: thraa acras good *011, good 
water. BladBhaar Addition. 348-7*M.

. ^--- -
M hp submarsibto pulnp, 1000 gallon **pf Ic 
tank, school bus naar. 343-417 .̂__________
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FOR LEA S E Or sate- nica S-2-2, Kant-

I 9R uViV^Dfl.
B Y  OWNe 6 - Thraa badroom, 1 Vt bath, 
don, utility storm collar, ownar financa, 
S10400 dawn, S34400. 1100 Morriaon. Call 
2*7-*04» after S:00.
HAS IT  All. Thraa badroom, 1-14 bath, 
sunroom, white stona firaplaco, pool- do
cking. nuny axtra*; an two lots, largo 
tencad backyard, star ago. Asking *3*400. 
Oary 3S7-3*SS; after 4:30- wtakands 243- 
3032.___________________________________
T H R E E  EEOROOM , ona bath, naw carpot 
and panoling, tencad backyard, good 
location and prica. 347-SI74.
OARONERS D E LIO H T- Spacleu* tew 
-badroom, wnaMTh, water wall, good sail, 
fruit traas. Naw swing, storm window*. 
Vats- us* your *.*7*4 Tax Vet Band money 
while still avallabte. Sand Spring* Area, 
*27,*00. McDonaW Realty 2U-7415, Paul 
Bishop 243-4SS0.

A P P R O X IM A TELY  140 ACRES farmland 
In Caatro County Toxa* with two 0" 
■rr»yttia»î W!m*,..lw
Call (oosissy-ssit.

Houses to ihove 008
R EA D Y  B U IL T  Homa- thraa badroom, i 
3/4 bath, largo Hying, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwall Brothar Lumbar Com
pany. 2nd and Oragg.

Menufectured
Housing 015
D E A TH  IN T H E  Family, must tall. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath maMte homo. Low aquity, 
low paymants, ownar financing. Call boup 

-aoltees-at-W«ao*4IOS.

403 W ASHINGTON B LVD .
O PEN  NOUSC TO D AY 3-4 P4 L ,

V A /FN A  A P P g A IS B D U L M e -O W N E R  W ILL PA Y  B U YER S CLO SING I 
COSTS (axcapt propaMs). NO DOWN PAYM RN T TO VR TR RA N S SSOO. 
DOWN PA YM EN T ON PNA LOAN. '

2 Sdrmi. don, llvlaa rm, Mrmal auMna, W* kWcSia w/akaa-1 
aaa, aaa SrMteaat m m . P a ra * *  oaraai w/tsa wartul

No Down payment 
Easy Qualifying 

2 bedroom or 3 bodrooms, 
cenfral heot B air, esrpet, 
drEpcs. e|fpHef*rp*j JM*ick. 

Starting at $27,000̂  
Dpen 10:00 a.m. 

Saturday S Sunday Dniy. 
267-5t3«

4 CHAPARRAL 
MOB ILE HOM ES

NSW. UtSO. sseo HOMSt. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY S SET UF 

INtURANCSaANCHOEIfM
PHONE 243-S831

D A IL Y  AND Watkly rates, color TV , 
phono, kitchenatte*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-0211.
O N E BEDROOM, *243, *130 daposit plui 
alactric; alse, ona and two badroom fur- 
nithad mobll* homos on private lets, from 
SI3S-S23S plus daposit and utllltiM. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pats. 241-4*44 or 241-
2341,___________________________________
N E W L Y  R EM O O ELLEO , targ* two bad- 
rooin, upstslrt apartment. HUD  
provad. water palcT 247-34*1 
p.m.
ISOS SCURRY. NICE, larga, fumithad 
apartment. No bill* paid. 2S7-S*0t, mana
gar 1304 Scurry, roar.________________
NICE ONE Bedroom fumithad apafr' 
nwnt^^^carpot, all WII* paW, S17S. Call

W EST to Apartrhants- 3304 Watt Highway 
to. Two badroom*. S2«S. 247-4341 or 243 
0*04.
SANDRA G ALE Apartmante 2*11 Watt 
Highway 10. Furnished ana and two bo
drooms. *215- S230. 243-0*0* or 247-43*1. 
TW O  BED R O O M  Furnished trailer, 
washer dryer, S23S a month plus deposit,
water and electricity paW. 247-3S04.______
SPRING SPECIAL- Savoral ana- two 
room apartment* talected for rant raduc- 
tian, soma ramodalod- all nice. Electric
ity, water paid. Unusual quality for the 
price. Ltmttad Ttma only. Fumithad, un- 
fumithad. From S14S. Apacha Band Apar-
tmant*. 243-7*11.________________________
C LEA N , NEW LY paintad, ona badroom 
apartment. Wall furnace, shower, car-

FOR R E N T ;twe t*  
tenoad yard, oantr 
3S7-S*S2 or 247-374S.

W ill bo Eccoptsd OR ttw prapofty Mcgte# et

2410 B re n t

BIDS "1s
> : - -

C A L L
New Concept Builders 

For Information
On New  FrEin ing Systoin 

Per HgtiM t-RiM rEy RNiclant

394-4500
1003 nth Plac#

Tlirgg BEBreanis P ariws l L iv in s  Arwa 
Don wttH n rgplacg

OaxM Rggni 
water WEN

This property is offered on the basis of 
A L L  CASH AS IS NO W A R R A N T IE S  

Minimum bid: $40,000.00
ra oalRag prior la star* M Nil. A aandant apt* SI l*s aanoMA ES M ia M n tS s * *  

a t ISAS* payasra ta

DPEN HDUSE SATUR D AY FEB R U A R Y 23, 19tS 
1 to 4 p.m .’

I Oavra. Brohar, ERt.

: M E .
as7-ssts

GOING FA S T
16t.>iriK)ME$ SOLD

*500 Down 

•189 M O N TH

7.5%
FkitS  Vbsmb

11EH  WBiwalweir M  Yr MortgagE

(018) 208-B000 
2001 PalrahNd DiIvb 
Big Spring, TbkIw

A C C EP T LOSS- Baauttful wood sidtd 
moblla homa, .fumishad and axcallont 
condition, owntr flpanclng, will dallvar 
andlEt up. USOdown, S1S2 par month, S1I0
at 15.50 A.F.R . Call 3t*-3B51.____________
FOR  SA LE 1*7* CambrWea Mx 44 twa 
badroom, two bath, total alactric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call alter 4:00
247-I410.________________________________
G R E A T S U Y I 1*03 thro* badroom, two 
bath, 14x 00 moblla homa. Super nlcal 
Asauma 10*4 Interaat, fiv* year payoH, 
small equity. Call 247474*. ________
OWNER TR A N S FER R ED , NO DOWN 
P A Y M EN T. Must tall. Thraa badroom, 
cathedral calling, microwave, tttrto, 
payments under S2S0. Talaphona Annatt*
247-3*01.________________________________
ONE Y EA R  Old I4x 70 two badroom, two 
bath. 3300 down and taka ever payments.
Must salll 3*3-3$34, 247-203*._____________
M UST SELL 14x10 Brack moblla homa, 
low equity, taka up paymants. 243-41*7
after 5:30,1*3-3532._____________________
FOR SALE- 1*E2 rapessstiad two bad
room, 1 3/4 bath, really good shape, tlOO 
dawn, paymants t l t l .  Call Car* at
243-4241, no sniwsr call 347-4*33._________
STANTON M O BILE Hama Prtoants- Naw 
14X so thraa badroom, two bath. Standard 
teaturas, .cathedral calling* throughout, 
fan cathadral box, bay windows, gakton 
ash paneling, compaaltlen raaf, wood sid
ing, dishwashar, fan In living room, storm 
windows and much mare. Priced under 
S1S.OOO. TMs waskand only free firaplaca 
with ovary factory order. All lot modal* 
priced low. Contact Jason (*13)734-3*33 or 
734-2*35. Hwy 137 and intarstat* 20.
LEASE PURCHASE. BaautHul 13*3 thraa 
badroom, two bath, mebite homa. No down 
paymant, lew monthly paymants. In ax- 
callant condition. Call Doug collact.
(*lS)332-7»22.________ _̂_________________
FOR SALS- 1«E2 14x 7* used thraa bad
room, two bath. In really good shape, *500 
down, and payments of S2*1. Call Tarry 
2*3-1*42.

N ICE R ED EC O R A TED  Two badroom 
dupiax, carpet, tencad yard, S1*5; two 
badroom untumishad, SI4S. Call 247-2*55.
JU S T  VA CATED - ana badroom fully fur- 
nishod, two badroom fully fumithad. Some 
Mils paid: 247-3740.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
O N E BEDROOM Apartment, fumithad, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pats, no utllltlas paid, ti7S, tlOO deposit. 
305 Nalan. 247-31*1.

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-0091 or 263-3831

A n y 2 Bedroom  .

lij

J | i

Apgrtm ent 
o r To w n h o u se

D A A A A A

% 7 Month Lbbbb

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Courtnsy Ptaoa

ac SALES* iNC.,
MANUFACTURED HOUSINO HEADQUARTER*
 ̂ quality hew  s  freow neo homes

•ERVICE INSURANCE-FARTS
1*10 W. Nsay. M  B47-SV

’ NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now avaHablo for rontai

l-e Bodwiom UiMb FumWwd B UnhimlEhed

Starting at $199*0p/Month
• m m  P M jO n  aili Laundry FbpWMi i  •Cibia TV 

•Cnar^ Cffiolani Haut PtJto  IMM eUaiaad ParMna Araa 
4000 W. NMN*ay BO aS7-a77D

OMos E MoiM Apaftnwnl Optn 10 SJn.-7 p.m. daNy 
-CBtiiB HI BB PPatrYCu.,jfourntm hem* toduf.______  .

2 A  }

fro m  $275

Come by 
2SB1 Ovnter 

or 
Cell

293-2703

BEElrd Eirtorprioat 
FrasMy palateE, Erapat, carpet, caw- 
tral haat and air, appilahcas, carpart, 
private yard.

2 hsdrasm S27S 
I  hsdratm SE*S

243* Daw 1S7-SIS*
24*tBarhtdSte 3*34*33

THREE BEOMOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
i m .  TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

OREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2SN LAN6LEY

i /

053
PDNDERDSA A FA R TM B N TS , 1423 East 
4th. Dll* and twa badreems; twa badraam, 
twa bath. All Mils paid. 2tl43t*._________
LIV E  B EST FOR LESS A T  CORONADO  
HILLS—  On* and twa badraam, peel, 
levaly landscaptna, private patlat, at
tached carperts. *01 Marcy, mmapar apt. 
lA _______
Furnished Houses 090
E X TR A  NICE Twa badraam, 1-Vk bath, 
panel ray heating, avaparativ* ceMIng. 
2*3-733*.
ONE BEDROOM, nic* fumltura, drapes, 
carpet, naw cM nats, large tencad yard. 
Oantteman praterrad. 3*7-7714.
FOR R E N T: NIc* an* badraam, fur- 
nlshsd.S1S0ES30aSpaslt.347-*7W.

g r ^ . ^ ^ i t S R E N t E b a ^
R ED EC O R A TED , TW O and thraa bad 
ream, water, trash, sawar paid, tencad 
yard*. Dapesit. HUD apprevad. 3S7-S54S.

Unfurnished
H ouege . 041
NICE TW O Badraam with appllsEc**. 
Oarage- tencad yard. Matwr* aduH* M iy. 
Na children- pats. Raterancs* required. 
S3S0 and dapasit. 3*34*44- 3*3-3341.
TW O A N D  Three badraam brick hamas, 
rafrlgarated air, dishwasher*, staves, rs- 
frlgaratars, chlldran and pats walcam*. 
$323 and up, S150 dapealt. 2&-3S32.
SM ALL TW O badraam, carpet, stave and 
rafrigaratar. *200 a manth. 1014 VI 
Sycamer*. Must hav* rataranca. 2434400.

aem hausa, carpat, 
heat % air. call

R ED E C O R A TE D  ONE, Twa, and thraa 
badraam, tencad yards- maintained, da- 
peslt. H U D  apprevad. Call 347-5S#.______

p a t^ , ne pats, raterancaa.*Call 3*7-7314. **Mtsa. Rafrlgarated air, washar dryar 
heakup, carpat. n7S plus dapealt. 347-1122 
far appalntmant.__________
NEAR C O LLEG E- three badraam, larga 
traas, tencad yard. Chlldran and pats ok. 
Mr. Shaw 343-S4D2, 2U-2S1, 24347k.
CLEAN  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stavo, r* 
frlgoratar, dishwasher, carpart. S27S plu* 
d a ^ l t .  Na pats. Evenings woakday* 247- 
4743.
TH R E E  NICE Iwusa*. On*- thrs* bad
raam, an* bath. Two- thraa badraam, 1-Vi 
bath. 243-1473.
NEAR C O LLEO E, largor two badraam, 
garaga, tencad yard, S2J0. 247-5740.
1100 AU STIN , NEAR high school. Two 
badroom, freshly painted, rafrigaratar 
and stove. *225. 2S7-744*, 243-0*1*.
TWO BEDROOM  Iwu*** tor rant. tlOO 
month, $100 daposit. After 4:00 247-1707 or
243-2S74.____________________________
LO N E LY  HOME N**d* mast STS I “tw o  
bedroom In good shape with axcallont 
potential. M JCA Rontals, 243-741*.
CLEAN  ONE Or two badroom small 
housa- apartmant. Partially furnishad,
S115- up. 243-3531, 3SS-530S._______________
C A R P E TE D , SMALL Two badroom, ona 
bath, rafiigarater, stave. Coupte ar singl*. 
S200 pluB utllltlas, naar Pest OHic*. R.L. 
McDonald, Brohar 3*3-7414.
K EN TW O O D - T H R E E  badraam, two 
bath, garaga, draptri**, carpating, dt- 
potlt, no pats, S47S. 147-3070.
FOR R E N T  1313 Mulberry, unfumishod 
Ihrao badraam, on* bath, carport. S275 
ntonth, $100 dapealt. 24740M.
T H R E E  BEOR(X>M, Garaga, caraatTlWt 
Stadium. S230 a month plus dapesit. Look
ing for ranter who plans to stay. 247-4341 ar
w - r m .

Businoss Buildings 070
FOR R E N T : naw buUdbig with twaavai 
head dear*, thraa ofNcaa, B233 a nwMh 
Eaat Third. 2*7-133*.
COM M ERCIAL B U Il O In o ' k r  a i iT e r  
tea**. Prime PM-7W locaNan. Par mar* 
Intermatlon call 347-3331 after 7:W  p.m.
BR ICK  B U IL D IN G , 1 4 ^ L a w ^ ia r ,  
acroa* from tacurlty State Bank, aav*g

Ea*t I4lh.

n.
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V f i c B  <NI ratall apac* lor Im m . Will 

antlra bmwma or oNtior oMo. 
}  W »<o0 ot wo Morey Orlwo. if miwootod

. 1 ^.^.FiaTSpici
LBAsi: car m '

* e H oratU  air offloaa, pm• «a ^  -̂.aa —  — W l

071
fwo f -  

Md. flood loco* 
* flat>. Call oiiaT aK e inafarta . aay-Moa. 
i t O R  L ^ A S E : baaiity itap  wltti f lx tu r^  

I g j Ma^arklHo. Call WaaTm Auto Parta,

.iManuffactured 
Housing 000
In thb

waalwr/dryar, watar 
Malt. Call M7-oni ar

T H K C e  BEDROOM  PMa two batti homa. 
Bully fumiatiad wHb appllanoat. Call 07- 
i ia a .___________________________________
41WO BEDROOM  ana bath. Sand Springa 
fcfaa.oi> ana aero land. »a »«o e  or aa»aOM.
M O M>M S  SPACE and water wall with 

Ilia Hama lol, SW. Juat call MJCA  
EaMala, as»-7«1S.
TW O BEDROOM  fumlahad moblla homa. 
Pratar counia ar abiola only. Walar and
Baa paid. m -P S T .______________________
T w o  BEDROOM . Two bath moblla homal 
utllltlaa paid. Sand ^ I n g a  arao. 2S3-S700,

Announcements 100
l lE N T  V ID EO  Moulaa- 35 cants aach. Why 

r maroT Por more.dotalla call Sa7-33t0.gdy w
S T iI C liC  LO UN O E Will contlnuo to stay opon 
as usual undar ths managomant ot Linda.

|.odges 101

* A  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , BIB Spring 
.w B r  LodgaNo. ia«>A.F.a.A .M . litand  

3rd Thura., 7:3* p.m. 3101 Lan- 
castar Richard Sayars, W.M., Gordon 
Nughaa, Sac.

t a S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staksd Plains 
Lodgs No. SN svary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* AAaln. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, Sac.

Lost & Found 105
COST- TW O Labrador Rotrlovars, ono 
yallow mats, ona Mack tamala, naar 
Signal Poak. Call colisct «»7-3034

M.
LOST M ALE Australian Shaphard with 

uth Tubbspurpio nylon collar M South Tubbs addi 
tjan. 203-TWt or M 3d»0.

Personal ? 110
VOUR B IO R H YTH M  tor ona yoar. Sand 
nama, Mrthdato, Mrthplaca and S7.S0 to- 
D.A.L. Blograph Aaaoclatoa. P.O. Bex 
son. Big Spring, Texas 79721.
Wa s  y o u r  plwlOBraph P U B LIS H E O ln  
the HaraMT You can ardor reprints. Call 
203-7331 for Information.
I.W ILL Nat bo roapanalblo ter any debts 
dltwr than my own. Robsrt Ployd, 1*0S 
WaaaonSCS.
JA ZZERCISE TH E  Boat- the leader. 

I Claasaa at Jack A  Jill SchooL Call Robyn 
Draka. 207-fSai.
DO YO U Noad holp with tax form 1040A or 
I040EZT Call Nota 203-4140 or 207-lS3a. r

Business
O pportunities

150

E X TR A  NICE retail clothing store for 
Sale. Invantory and fixturss. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with W 
down. Sand raply to: Stero, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big Spring, Taxas 79721._________________
AR E YO U  In control el your fInancSal llto,
H aomaona otaaT Do you daslra Rnan- 

Indepandonco and personal trsadom 
ur occupatlonT It your ability oxcoods 

your Incamo, call for an Intarvlaw appoln- 
tmant. (915)3S3-4324.
SALES O P P O R TU N ITY  with National 
Company. AmMtkws, aalf-metivatsd par
son calling on Industrial, Commercial and 
Agricultural buyers. Salas axparlanca a 
plus. Product training, high commissions, 
health/ Ufa Insurance, axcollant advan- 
camant. Call cOllact (2l4>a3B-74M or sand
Rasmus to M r. V . Staptwiia, Dapartmont 
Q, P.O. Bex 47B43, Oalias, Texas 7S247.
FOR S A LE ; EataMishad ptidio precaaalng 
business locatad In Snydsr, Taxas. For 
mere Information, call 1-919-S73-3920 a 
p.m.-lO p.m._________________

Oii & Gas Leeses 199
.W ANTED: PRODUCING Royalty intar- 
asts, will pay top dollar for ostabllshad 
Income. Contact: Ed AAattsaon, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1340, Graham, 
TX  74044, (S17)S4MI7M.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Heip Wanted

250
270

K id s  in  s c h o o l , what to do? son 
AvonI I Earn up to SON. Call Sue Ward for 
details, 243-449S.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

M A la a  IBf11 w  I  pp g v a n a a ^ w

M A TU R E  IN D IV ID U A L with aulamablla, 
3:0B p.m.- 7:SB p.m., two- throe days par
Viflflil* WlalO %flg«p UoBB
cooking. Rstaranesa ragulrad. 4M Scurry.
N E E D  M AN with cuttlns larch and pickup 
to help cenatruct chain link tawca.m  40 M.

- I -
PAR T T IM E  Bahavler Education Coun- 
aalor naadad svtlh good communication 
skills, aniaya werldng vdth paapla, dagraa 
protarrad, counaallng halptul. - Apply  In 
parson: isio Scurry- 24S4BI7.
P A R T T IM E  Nursa. 
Systems. Apply In pa 
3430217.

Id at Nulra- 
ISW Scurry.

PAR T T IM E  Cook- Sanlor Texas Em - 
ploynMnt Program. Apply at bulldine 4B7, 
A ir Park at Sanlor Clttian Cantor. Must bo 
low Inconw and t f  years or oM lr. 347-I4M.w yaarsereldl

^̂ âlaâ raraô i.LOOKING F O R ’ 
pratarrod, salt- motivator, hard- worfcar, 
go- gattar. Exeollont oamlnga, call for 
appomtrnant: 3»4ogi2.
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  Chickan IS now takhig 
appllcatlens for part time avaning shitta. 
Must bo IS yaars of age. Apply In parson 
only. 1101 Gragg.

Jobs Wanted 299
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Prunhig. Remo
val. Yard work. etc. For troa aotimaloa 
call 3470317.
W ILL  SIT With Sick ar oMarly at homo, 
hospital, or nursing homo after February 
IS. Retorances, 399-4727.
V E N E TIA N  BLINDS cloanad, repaired. 
Eloctrolc lamp repair, guarantsad work, 
reasonable rates. 411 Johnson. Phone 
243-034S.
HOM E REPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows gland and caulked. Proa 
astimataa. Call 2430374.
MOW GRASS, weeds, edge and weed sat, 
pick up leaves. For frso estimates, call 
247-7SSS.
C L E A N IN G - A P A R T M E N T S , yards, 
garagss; light hauling; apartment pamt- 
Ing. Cfll Howard 247-1204.

F iN A N C iA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnels, 343-733S. Subloct to 
approval.
PAWN LOANS on guns and related Items. 
DIbroll's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gragg,
347-7091.

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY D A Y Cara Canter- openings 
available, 7:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 2430700.
G OLD EN  R U LE ChiM care. We've ex
panded. Ages 10 months to 5 years. 
Several openings. 243-2974.
SNOOPY'S PLAYH OUSE- Drop-M child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. New hours 
Weekdays; lOa.m.-la.m. Weekends. 243- 
7S07.
S TA TE  LIC EN S ED  Child care. Drop- Ins 
welcome. Phono 243-2019.
W ILL  K E E P  Children In my home or 
yours. Monday- Friday. All ages, will 
sea 1st In tr anapartatlen. Phene 247-1049.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  DONE In my home. Hot 
meals and snacks. 347-3204.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Fa rm  Equipment 420

$1,475.00. 390-5404.

Farm  Service 425
WE F IX  bactar flats on tho farm. Big 
Spring Tire. 257-7031.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
HA YO R AZER  H A Y for sale. Square batoa 
$2.50. 347-5305 or 243-2094.

M iS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Antiques 503
A N TIQ U E  S EC R ETA R Y - good condHIon. 
2432254.

Buiiding 
Materims * 508
P A R TIC LE  BOARD IRMaliig, $.50 a 
placa- 50 placa minimum. Call KMart 
343-0414 ask for Mr. Powell 0:00 a.m.- 3:00 
p.m.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Mdad" ads may Invelv* 
•onw Invtttmtnt on th* port of tho anoworlng 
party.
FLOASR CMCCk CAnOFULLY BeFOkS IN 
VRSTINO ANY MONBV.
KBST IS ssaklng an account exscutivs. 
Inquire at 400 Johnson Street.

279 Piano Tuning 527 537 PlcH¥P$. 555

B E T T Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pol board 
Ing, cats welcome. Largo indoor kennels, 
outdoor axorclaa. Flea and tick baths. 
247-1 ns.
SAND SPRINGS Kannols: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pakingosa, Chihuahuas. 
Terms avallaMa. 393-5299 540 Hooaar 
Road.
O N E L E F T - BLACK AKC Groat Dana, 
male, olevan waoks old, shots currant. 
247-373S.

G E N E R A L O IL F IE L D  machinist naadad. 
Only axparlanca need apply. Brown 
Brothars inc.. West Highway 00, Colorado 
City, Texas (915)720-3017.
Pa r t - t i m e  campaign worfcar for Big 
Spring, rosponsIMo for coordinating local 
Vvonts, working with media and reporting 
to office during Ugly Bartender Campa
ign. 20 hours par weak, S4.00 par hour, S.30 
por mile. Starts Immodlataly. Call 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society 
(915)499-4944.

A D O R ABLE- AKC RaMstarad Lhasa Ap
ses, seven weeks wd, shots- health
guarantsad. Call 347-004S.
FOR SALE: Adorable Lhasa Apao pup
pies, tour weeks old. Two 13" color t.v.'s. 
Call 243-0020 attar S p.rtL____________

O P P O R TU N ITY  TO  bo In a aarvico busi
ness for yoursaH part-time. Start at $90 a 
month for lust 13 hours work. Must havs 
dapandaMe car. Call (9lS)4$3-5779.
DISTRIBUTO RS N E E D E D  to soil herbal 
products full or part-timo. Small Invost- 
mont naadad. Earns 2S to 9094 profit. 
(915)332-311$ or write 1417 Tulip Lana, 
(Tdasaa, Taxas 79741.
T H E  C IT Y  of Big Spring Is accepting 
applications for tha position of Sarvica 
Canter Supervisor, to bo rosponsibla for 
itiaintonanco and rapair of all City 
vshiclaa. Quaimod aopMcanta must have 
4|t least two years axpwlenca In repairing 
and maintaining M o lln a  and diasal 
powered aquIpmawlMablllty to read and 
Interpret complex r ^ l r  manuals, system 
Muaprims and edring diagrams and prev
ious oNpsrIenoa as a shop foreman. The 
City previdaa axcallant fringa benefits. 
For fBrthar information contact; City Hall 
Porsennal, P.O. Box 391, Big Spring, 
Texas 79731, or call (915)243G311 Ext. 101. 
Appllcatlona will bo accepted through 
March $0. 1905. Tho City Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employor,

Just Two LofftI 
Border Collie Puppies

One m alB, 13 weeks. One Riele, 14 
weeks, STB. eech.

Tom Cro$sler(915) 394̂ 320

Pet Grooming
T H E  DOG House, 422 Rl 
brood pel' grooming. 
247-1371.

Sporting Goods

MCDONALD'S-. W E are currently taking 
.appllcetlans for manager tralnaas. CSm- 
petatlva starting salary, axcallant training 
program, vacation and Insurance benefits. 
Apply at McDonald's. 1-20 and Hwy. $7. 
* E O C . _____
'OPENING FOR Full tima raglatarsd X- 
ray tKhniclan. Salary negoilablo. Sand . 
roauHW -AdMinliftBter.. Mad ogt Arte > 
jie ip w ii. M$e 9$. erW w  uamaoe^gRae ; 
79331.

King Louis
S A TIN  JA C K E T S

Cei t aM SHk Scr$eR$B

'fMOTEL DESK Clark: Night hours part 
;Hme, salary, plua pompany paid Insurance 
$nd ratlrsmant for quallflad applicant. 
Contact iMadys et MeSal 4 on l/UL

PIAN6  TU iflN O  and rapair. Prompt aar- 
. Den TaNa.Mualc.vloa. Proa aatim alea.

243G193.

C A TFIS H  SPECIAL- tl.$S. A 
H trfwiwinBa. 
r; Pondatead I

Musicel
instruments

Friday, Sehirday;
you can 
hur$Bey« 

Rastaurant.

19$$ X L T  H A LF TO N  Suparcab: fwe tone, 
whNs re«L laadsd, real nioa. $4795. 399- 
4599 after 5:3$.

O ii f ie M S e n ^  5W
^ftO A TE  FAST LM4E-Oa$lar for Aaly

550
w e S T W IN D  P R O D U CTIO N S-> saiesr 
aarvka. and rentala of musical In- 
alr umahta. Booking agency and publlah- 
big. Call now- 3434544 or coma by 903
Oregg._________________________ ’
0 0 »H rB U Y a n a w o ru e a d a rB a n arplano 
until you check ertih Las WhNa for tha bail 
buy on Baldwin Plahoa and Organa. Salaa 
and sarvica regular In Big 5prlng. Lao 
Whifo Music, 409$ Oanvillo, Abllano, 
Toxafc phono 9154ia-97$l._______________
G U ITA R  LESSONS, bogiimors 9o Mtsr- 
madlato. Mark Hayworth, 243-4323.

Househoid Goods 5iT

SP ECIA L SALE- Badroam furniture,re
duced 3094 to 9094. CIC Rantals. 404 
Runnols.
WOOD DESK, G .E . portabio dlihwaahar. 
singlo bed framo, wood storage box, 
alactric moped, fooaball tabla, drsaasr. 
2437204 after 3:00.

TV 'S  A  Stereos

rofrigarator and atova, air comil 
aloctric haalar. Soars lacks, $795. En- 
cloaad two whael trallor, $1$5. 1970 Impe-

tlras and battory In good shape. $995. 
F J jm  Caab.3437S37,

Misceiianeous

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Shih-Tzu, one male, 
ono female, $290 each. 2433339.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Saie O r Trade
Living Room, B«droom, 

Dining Room Furniture a 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
203*7101

FOR SALE- Two rsglstorad Siberian 
Husky females, ono brown ayod, ona blue 
eyed, bom Novambor 14 Largs heads, 
d ^  chest, thick fora lags, very sturdy 
build. Call (Swsolwatar) 2331054 after 
4:00 p.m. or 2430151. _______________

TO  G IV E  Away to goad homo- ono husky 
mix puppy, six menlhs old, and ona 
Slamoaa fomalo cel. Call 347-3772.

515
I Drivo. All

W AREHAUS1003 lltb  P U ce  
W EEKEND SPECIALS 
so pe. StaialBss TBMeware 

|1S.W b b w $M .W  
AM/FM Clock Radio 

9M.ttBBW|17Jt
VH8 TBpBB ft JO a  |S.Si BGW 94.se

AdaltT-ghirtB* 92.se ea.
KM T-Bhir«B-92.2S U 92.4S 

Gray Tabe BGcks-95-ST iww 94.M 
URobreUaa 9S.ee a  94.se BG9V 93.se

Friday a  SatardBye-e '

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do thorn tho way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann Fritzlor. 2430470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- (»roomlng and 
sopplloa. 24324$$, Boarding. 2437900. 2113 
W99f 9fd.

520
FOR BALE- Smith and Wasson, model 57 
ravelvar; Rugar, mini 14 with accoaaorios. 
Can after 5:00 247-4970.

W AR E HAUS
1003 IITh

R E N T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Requited’
T̂ro4 wBeka rant edih B̂ gf now 

ranW mado In Fabtuofy. RQA TVs, 
VCR'4 StBfBOB, WhMpooi BppSanoBBt 
living room, bodroom, and dkieHe 
furnttum.

CIC f in a n c e  
I k R iW tA U
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

C D N C R ETE  YAR D  
blrdbeltia^ chicfcanB, 
and carta and tk ijrlnm . 
and MantRomary Olraat,
PACKING NkATElUAL..^ 
nawapapar ihraddlngi make 
big material. t 1 par B 
Big S ^ ln g  HaraM,

ms BMB̂W f

va z
buta

-  rk; 2 4 »W 4heitiB

FAST  
iwExx 

mrnmH biaiai
^ ‘ ewExx Ptaa, rantaL salaa and

latiwi . 2ig-523i or 293

S44iw ot«i:

m m

F o e  SAtfe l A l  OMC AcIBup, MW  
v e . 'aktiiB itlfe^Ngada pabe 
0131292 areaaietu.
T r o c i S ' ^ ^ ------------ ^

w s :

^  557

Aviation
1944 tBSSNA' M  500 hra.’I m o h ^ I ^  
IUne .9 0  E  radtoa, O M «  eaniparman  
A / F . i b i  

-O t a a l T f i C M  :

Sa Ce  C H B A F - Balomax ' V C R  and
camera. Cuatam topfwr for LW E pickup.

nt. 247-7144 avanbiga.Camara aquipmant._________________
POR B ALE- CMhbig store fixiuraa
chfdbigjeaah raglatir , racks, hangars,  and 
much mere. Call 1431040.

1979 Drite Y6n, W4 tr  Qaaianiai hrMt. 
tandum axle, d M  vNm H , qawly rabaMt 
anobit, fivo ton Tulaia wench. Can 247-49S5 
Menday-Frlday.

RecreBtionei Veh

i i A n t u n i S i

553

IM FCO M O D EL L  butane ayi iam wMh.WO 
gallon tank. 0275. Fhena 153-im  or 243 
1372.

l 6 o k INO f o r  good used TV 's and a F  
pllancaaT T ry  Big Sprbig HarAwara fbst, 
117 MabI, 347-9145.

M U FF LE R S ; T A IL F IF E S ,
hauat ayalama, custom pipa banding m 

tor any make
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS a rt dasignad 
to sail ana (1) Ham tor undar S100. Youcan 
put your ad In tha HaraM Clatsifiad for 
aniv $2 until It aalto. Call 1437331 tor mare 
Information.

dual axhauat ayttoma
medal car or pickup. Proa oatimatoL 
Satlafactlan guaraidoad. Engga Weidbig 
b  Mufftar, 501 North Elrdiuaii, acroaa from 
Hubbard Packbig. 347 14Q0.______________

34' ROADLllMIR, S E LF - Containad, good 
candHion, 04J00. 3433700, or 3434043.
3 T  TR A IL  BLA ZER  travel Iraltar, m t  
medal to goad oonditien, $1,900. Call 343 
3409, or tea M 1747 Purdue._________'

Travei tra iie rs

PRINCE "CLASSIC" alumbwm 
racket wmt caver. $30. $437245.
SHE A IN 'T  NaHrino but a hound daol tw .
AH ahato. 357-5032.___________________
POR SALE- Floral aofa and tove seat. MS. 
257-1502. ___________

545
E L E C TR O  E LE C TR IC  airtoaa pabrt gan. 
New T.R.O. 243M04 090.00.

W ANT TO  f  Aa O E : 31̂  AIrsfraam traitor: 
valuad around O U M ). parfact conditton 
tor moMla home. 247-2174.

SM ALL CU R V ED  bar, 
25" X 40". SSO. 243W54.

formica top. Size

small

14 CUBIC FO O T froat free ratrlgarator . 
Ilka now, 0225. Small Dearborn haator, S40. 
10" oaa range, S12S. Old oak tabla, four oak 
chabe, 1300. Large avaparativa window 
cooler, extra nice, 5175. 3434437. _____
G R E E N  V E L V E T  Couch, twin bads, 
chairs, odds and anda. Baal offer. 1431057.

TW O F A M IL Y  Moving sale, everything 
goes: fumitura, camper trailer, butane 
tyalem, baby bad, playpen, woman's clo
thing, alzat 3  7, tots mors. 1310 Wood, 
Sunday 9 a.m.- T
G A R A G E SALE - Oasia and Naal Read. 

.242G190. Pumitura, rebuilt motor, hand 
toolt, ctolhaa, motorcycle parts, kida 
clathaa. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 a.m. 1307 E . Third  
R E T IR E M E N T  SALE- V 4  ton two wheal

rial, goM, polithad out oka, runt goixl, 
’ tlraa and battery, $49T 

Catalina, two door, body rough, angina.
. $495. 1971 Pontiac

.A LU M IN U M  WINDOW Scraana, 
alisa; 1970 Cadillac E l Dorado; amfm 
radio record player, tpaakart. 257-0473. 
3004 N EW  INTERARM S, bolt action. $225
or boat effar. 2431454.___________________
HOM E S TE R E O : AM/ PM, eight track.

HS1 SHENANDOAH 3$ tool travel trallar, 
S/C, clean, TV , atorao, ab. Bast offar, taka 
trade. S93999I.

" N "  O U A riE  TR A IN  layout. Soma mbier 
alaetrical wbing naadad. SIm  44-Vbx 4 T '. 
SSS. 24310S4.

Motorcycies 570
SOFA, IMOOERN Floral daalgn.
31-VbX 9 T '. S55.00. 243t$BL__________
TW O  M A N S FIELD  new tlraa ni>14.

caaaatto, record plavar, apaakart- super 
eight movie camera, prolactor, and 
acraan-' Atari 5200 and gamaa. 2530904 
after 4 p.m._____________________________

FOR SAl 9 - 1949 Hartoy Oavidaan, 02,000: 
Also CalHomla sMa car. tiJMO. 1»2130.
1970 KAW ASKI450 SR- good condition, tow 
mllaaga. Call 2433015 after 5:00 p.m.

$55.00.2431004. _____________
TW O  USED  OanaralA-TBUtubelaostliaa. 
$25.00. 343M04.

USED

FOR  SALE- Ckiaan sized hkto-a-bad 0225. 
Gama tabla and tour chairs $2S0. Curtis 
Mathis 25", cakir T V  $200. Brother 
typowrnor $15. Cedar cheat $50. 2432054,

CO P P ER TO N E R EFR IG ER A TO R  alda- 
by-ablo, froat fraa, Icamakar. 20" gas 
range.- Bath $150. 243-0729.
TR IP L E  DRESSER, night Stand, Line 
aizad headboard. 20"  alactric ranoa, aoH- 
ciaanino oven. Mapto kingaiza bad -cem- 
plato. Twto canopy bad. Lingerie cheat. 
2434437.

533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA I F '  color 
T V , S10 par weak. CIC, 404 Runnala, 
2437320.
R E N T  V ID EO  Movtot- 3S canto aach. Why 
pay more? For more dafalla call 247-3140.

Garage $Bies 535
F L E A  M A R K E T- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 West HIgtiway 00. InsMa/ 
Outstda stalls, apacaa. 3430741.

G AR AG E SALE- 4007 Wasfon Drive, 
Saturday only 0:00- 4:00. Multi- family, 
tola ot Itama.
2307 SCURRY, INSIDE Sato: Saturday, 
(Sunday 1- 4). Oinatto, aloctric ranoa, 
rotrlporotor, tola of new marchandlaa. 
M OVING SALE- Furniture, appllancea, 
miacallanaous. 3S347M.

traitor, S19S. Pickup camper, propane
intoning.

537

C A R P E T- Excaltant condition, 
brexm tonas. approximately 45 yards.
$200.257-2205.______________ ;____________
H AYw X r o  5300 HIGH rata sand flitar

1901 YAM AH A 403 pood candHIon, MOO; 
1900 Kawasaki 440L-rD, great shape, 0000.
247-2442, 247-3407.______________________
1904 A tC  HONOA'i OOS, Mtt of extras. 1902

U SED  C E N TR A L Haator. guarantoid.
$40.00. Call 257-2259.__________ - _________
55 G ALLON TRASH barryls, S2 aach.
2431700. ________

and pump far swimming pool, automatic 
skimmer, pool vacuum and claaning

A TC  Hdnda 110. Both extra clean. 3935320 
attar 4:00.

FOR SALE- Elua volvot. Quean Ann chab, 
$45.00.247-7054. _____________

rical hook- 
2529 or 247-4233.

’, easy Installation, piping and 
upa tocludad, MW. 243

19B2 HONDA 750 Night Hawk. AaWng S2500 
2437305; 347-2171 after 5:30.

Want to Buy 549
Bicycles 573

F IV E  F R E E  PupplaS' Medium to large 
dogs. Black and charcoal. 2534423.
R E G IS TER ED  LLASO Apso, mala, four 
montha. Black, whna. $75.347-5M9.

(K X }D  USED fumnurs and appliancaa- 
‘  Waal 3rd. 347-Duka Used Fumtturq, 504 

5021.

S E L L  Y O U R  ai d b i cyc l e  In tha 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 2437331 
for more Intormatlan.l

B U Y , S E LL, Trade anythbio of value. 
Branham Naw and Uatd Fumnura, 1000 
East Thbd, 3433044.

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted

F E M A L E  LLASO Apto, rsoMarsd, four 
montht.'ma4tly Mack. S7S. 347-5079.
R E G IS TE R E D  POODLE, alght montba. 
Oafs au Lab, mate. $75.247-5079.

575

W E B U Y  good mad fumitura .and ap- 
pllancas. Cary WayM'a\Uaad Fumitura,

N E E D  TO  Buy 1974-1975 Ford pickup bad, 
or wracked truck, cheap. 243l70g.

CO P P ER TO N E Vant-A-H4ad tor range. 
Good condition. $30.00. 347-3759.
T IM E X  1000 C O M PUTER, ISO. C4ll 343 
•290.

400 West Third. 2433225.

A U T O M O B iL E S
CarslorlSale

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

W E B U Y  and haul off lunkad and wrackad 
cars. Alta wrackar aarvice and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. Days 
257-1471. Nights 343-4949.

P R O F E S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Savtral ahadas avaliabto, five- year 
guarantoa. Raasonabla priest. Call 394- 
4043 after 4:00.

r  E A R L Y  AM ERICAN Sofa, $50. 347-1B20.
F R E E  T O  good home. Male deg, 1-W 
yaart old. Part Labrador. 347-1220.______
DOG HOUSE far sale S » .  247-1220.
E L E C T R IC  RANGE, STD. 247-4701. 
OAR AG E DOOR epanar, 075. 247-4702.

Auto Parts 
& Suppiies

S TER E O  C A B IN E T ,$35. 247-4703.

583
W E B U Y  wracked and |unk cara. 
Jim m y, 247-$00F___________________

Call FOR SA LE: rabultt 2$2 Ford 
Compact ratr lgarator. 3f7-B344.

KINO BRASS haad board, SW. 247-4702.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S iF Y

E S TA T E  S A L E -1510 Runnala. 40 yaara of 
mamoraMlIa of days gena by, anflquaa, 
Hna glass, fumitura, canning aquipmant, 
kttchan, tools, appllancoa. Friday 0:00 
a.m. and Saturday, February 23 and 23.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
WePiBRnce 

MBRy URlta to M e e t Pram  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llBlWettOth 203*1043

420 CJ, LESS TH AN  lOtoO mllaa. Naw 
Hallay 700 carb, $400. Thraa 350 Chavy 4 
ban anglntt, ona hat a stoM crank, $100 tor 
let. 293-5320. _________________
FOR SALE motor an^ banimltalon, 310 
Plymouth 1974. Runs good toOO. 243-3292, 
243-3113.

1977 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P  $1,500; 1970 
Chavrolat Chavatto $1,400; tour door; 1970 
Mazda $1,400, Iwadoer. Call 347-4443 aftar 
5:00.

Oii Equipment 587

T E L E P H O N E  IN STA LLA TIO N  and fs F  
ab. Wa hava aato and accaaaartoi  at 
r a a s o n a b l a  r a f a s .  J ' D a a n  
Communicaflena- 247-547S.
LE T'S  SHARE axaanOts.' Country l lv i^ .  
Brick homo on I t x ^  acras. You hfvo 
privato llvingroom, bath, badroam, aun- 
porch. Share kttchan,' waahreom. S3S0 
monthly. 343004r_______________________

1$n O LDSM OSILE 90 RdBancy- tun roof, 
42,000 mllaa, vary clean, two door. 
194-4013.

FOR LE A S E : gonorotoro, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps far 
your watar neada. Choate Wall Sarvica, 
3 9 3 «»1 a r 3935931.

R E N T V ID E O  Movtos- 35 cents each. Why 
pay naomT For mors dataHa call 347-3340.
M YER S  O N E Marta wetor -watt pump. 
naw, S3S0. Call 1431S45 after S:00.

1904 B O N N EV ILLE. 15JI00 mllaa, V-4, 
good condition. S9JXI0. Two year warranty. 
247-3019. 247-1007 after 5:00.
1974 CH R YSLER  CARDOBA- good condi
tion, must tsa to appraclato. Call 243-0014 
aftar 5:00 p.m ._________________________ WHO'S WHO
Information- call Ptrii 2433044.
tfOt BUICK R EG AL Limited- fully toadtd, 
43JI00 mites. Call aftar 5:00 p.m. 243-1434.

u  k
B EST O F F E R - 1974 two door Mercury. 
1977 four door L TD , naadt paint. Coma by 
•13 Anna.
1903 CA M ER O  B E R L IN E T T A . Fully  
loadad, charcoal calar, ramovabla t-topa. 
$1JXW down and taka ever; $7WO pay off. 
243-3324 or 247-3902, ask tor Dr. Rosa.

S E R V I C E
To List Youi  Si ' ivici  In Who s Wtio

Ccill 263 7:31

BRINO US your STR E A M LIN E D  2-Llna 
(thara about tan words) Claaalflad Ad. 
Waakandar ads are tpacificallv dasioned 
to tall a tingle item priced at undar $100. 
Your ad appaara on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 llnaa, 2 dollara. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wo will run your ad In the Waakandar 
Special fraa until your Warn la sold.

1973 CA D ILLA C E L  Dorado- baby Muo.. 
loathar, toadad. Wheloaala S4W0, will taka 

, S3,SOO. 347-2443, 247-3407.
1902 DATSUN 313 Law mileage, make 
effar. V A  Credit Union. 2431341,2433702.
1900 TRAN S- AM  4.9L angina; turbo. Navy 
blue. Clean. Call 247-4040 for mare 
Infer mafloo.

SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parta 
to fix'am . 3200 East 1.20. __________

1979 C AD ILLAC, FOUR Door Fleetwood 
d' Elegance, Michalln tires, valour up 
hoistary, axcallant condition. SSWO fbm. 
247-5140.
1904 OLDSM OBILE D E L TA  00, four door, 
loaded, axcallant condition. M W O or beat 
offar. 247-9049.
1904 LINCO LN TOW NCAR, light blue with 
dark btue carrtsga top. Four montha aid, 
17,500 miles. Ilka naw. tItW O . Call 2434015 
aftar 5:00.
FOR SA LE- 1901 Buick RIvlara- diaaal 
angina, axcallant condition. Call 347-004S.
1974 M ER C U R Y M ARQUIS, four dear, 
loadad. Good condition. Asking tOOO. Call 
247-4947 bofora 4:00.
1974 FOR D GRANADA- Four door, will go 
over IW O mllaa and not add all, good 
dapandabla car. Sao at 1503 Tucson.

LOSE W E IG H T now, ask me how. Use 
horba for good nubitlen. Call Bill or Pate 
Marsalis (915)3431974.

19t3 TO Y O TA  COROLLA wagon. 14JXI0 
mllaa. AM/PM, automatic, ab, 04,100. 
343-0454.

LOSE W E IG H T and teal greatl Call
Labicia 347-5904.

FOR SALE 1974 Plymouth two deer, 
automatic, six cynndor, good tiros, p/s, 
a/C, $1W S. 2433193 Or 243-3113.

B R EA K FA ST SPECIAL S3.S0. Includes 
cetfaa. Pondaresa Rastaurant, 2400 S. 
G r a g g ._____________ ______________ ___

FOR SALE 1973 Dodga tour door, auto
matic, naw tlraa, runs goad. $750. 3433193 
or 343-3111.

Appl i . inci  p 707
HOME APPLIAN CE Sarvica, rapab all 
malar appliances. Washer, dryer, ra- 
trlgaratar, stove, etc., and heating and ab  
condltlonars. 500 S. Gragg, phene 257-B513

B IA R R ITZ  O A LL B A Y , 1U  la M  M .  IMF 
4953. Custom drapaa, badapraoda, 
w«llp$p$r$ andtumWwra. Pr$aE$tttwgtob.

f i oof  S I h ' i 
W. ( ( ) . i  11

C. R A M IEEZ B $ONS—  Beat B  Shea 
Rapair. 11$ N.W. Thbd, next to Cartoa'. 
2I7-9$01.

C . i i  p c i i t i  y

itmmooct.mo
FllltFLACBS— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A COfNBiNN kSfKV NA8 AN^
canMrn. pMiflint. pemhiie. tNrm wriim n , amt tatr%, 
ifHwHtNft amt ramnmt. OMBiity wtrli amt tM tm M t ralM. 
Prw MtimcfM.

CBOCf putry 
S87*S34l

AfWr5p.m.S8S6703

BUDDY HAM  Cabo- Undar naw manag- 
mant. Airport tarvica. Clean, dapandabla. 
Checker- Big Spring Cab. 2431234.

C.11 pi f S' I V 1C •
bfcAtlAM ^ R f i V  ilaaning. < ^ m a r -
cl4l, Raaldantlal, amtor axbscttan, wot 
c a i i^  ramaval. 247-4148. ____________

F U L L  CORD FIrawoad. $100.00 dallvarad. 
247-9034, 247-5713.

M UST S E LL ; 1901 Toyota Corolla, ab  
candltlonar, amfm tape, S3W0. 347-7710.

Pickups 555
19B4 FO R D  PICKUP. A9 diaaal. Mar m iib  
asa, tabdsd, taka up paymanla. i$4-40ll.
1979 F O r 6  PISO silPERCAB, toadadT
Nka. With L.P. 3430BB.________________
1971 SUBURBAN 4x 4, tour spasd, p a w ^
atoarlng and brakaa, $1,950. Aftar 4 p.m.: 
3431444.
FOR SALE- 19$i P ^  X L T  club cab 
pickup. Good condition, loadad. S4W0. 
2434413.

C h i m M '  .

C l i  . i n i i K i

CUSTOM C H IM N EY  Claaning. Call 243 
7015 attar 5 p.m. _______________

Coiu le t  W m  l< 77?
c < )N ^ R it t  k b  g t t l g y 'm
Free aptbtJtoa. WlttOt Bai LRdll, 253357$.
CO N C R ETE  WORK- No |ab too largiTor 
too anMil. Call after 1:3$, Jay Burchatt, 
243-4491. Proa asfimataa.

[■)ii I Conti  ,)c till 7?h

11B0 CH EVi^O LET Vk ton Ploafalda,~vi; 
3$S, automattc, power atoarlng. $3W0
mllas. Vahicia may be aeon 2110 Grace 
Sbaaf. Sealed Md en Company form call 
2437S29. Mall Md to Texas Pipe Lina Ca., 
Box 400, WIchttt Palls. Texas 74207 by 
Fsbruary 24, 1905.
1900 C H E V R O LE T LONO Bad, white, has 
ab conditton, AAA/ PM  caaaatt, power 
atoarlng, and brakaa, automatic, bana- 
mlasMn. and lust tuned MANO. CaH 243 
1005 or coma by 2911 HW Y OB._________ __
1972 FO R D  P i c k u p , V-B, aittomatic, air, 
$S50. Aftar 5:C$p.m. call 247-21$7.________
19$4 FO R D  PICKUP, white, $9,20$. 247- 
1441, 257-25V.

D B T D IR T c 6 N fR A C to k S . INC. Y a r *
landacaping. drtvawana, parking araaa, 
topoMI, sand, caWcha, gravel. $99 I2$f. 
GROSS B S M Io f  Pavtog. CaUdw. d w L
top aMl. dirt, asphalt, paving
rnfliflOfliiF ffliTflciiiB flno otifwia 
atruettan. B47-1142 ar 2I7-SM1.
SAND- G R A V EL- topaMI- yard dirt- aapllc 

■ pariilnotanka- driveways and parWng araaa. 913 
241-$140 or 913243-4419. Sam Froman Dbt 
Canbaettng.

I F'. M.
|RiDirif66D.̂ cfcojLt,ipitoea, flwin l(Sl

rttty • ■iCompara quaitty- prlcad 
fica SarVtoa, SBS534BI7I

HOPPER'S
A U T O  S E R V IC E

■■r Mil*

Oftgrino —  F mII Airto ScrvicE  
F ro m  TutiG-Ups to OvGriiauls.

, A  M l  m o i i iE R lc i
M Elf malM

' iN fei W ll lit  C f B ,  f
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